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Engineers Conquer Cli~fs and

Deep Gorges to Construct

New Scenic State Road

C
ARVED out of solid rocK., hewn through granite cliffs,

crisscrossiug mountain streilmS., the eight mil\..ic)O dollar
Feather River Highwa.y, State sign rOlll.e No. 2.4, was

dedicated to public service by Governor Frank F. Merriam
with impre&'iive ceremonies held in the ~hado\V of Grizzly
Dome iu the canyon of Rio de la.s Plmuaa on August 14.

First surveyed for a wagon road by the pioneer engineer
Arthur Walter Keddie in 1867, the Feather River Highway,
a dtf'lI.m of seventy years., built at a cost of $100,000 a mile,
is a reality.

California and Nevada. the counties of Butte and l?)umll.s
a.nd nl811y sections of the State represented by officials and
the California. State Chamber of Commerce participated in a
three-da.y celebra.tion in observance of the opening of. this
splendid new highway, one of the most picturesque \:1 the
west.

CIHEF WIN"~:UUCCA A11'ENDS

A banquet and danCB at Oroville on FI;da.v night, August
13, colorful dedication ceremonies the foltowitlg morning at
Grizzly Dome, an outdoor luncheon tendered to Govern01'

Merriam and hiS party and represen Wives of Governor
Richard Kirman of Nevada and the RMO Chamber of C<lm
i!lt:rc.e at QUiIWy Saturday noon, followed by a program of
speech making, and Ii banquet. in Reno Saturday f'.lght
featured the highway jubilee, which. closed with .8. rodeo at
Po\"t~la on Sunday.

To the dedication at Grizzly Dome came Chief Willllemucca,
sole surviving chieftan of the Piute tribe of Indians, who once
ruled the wilderness dOl:Oain through which nms the Feather
Rive)' Highway. With Wil1nemucca were the boys' band of
the Ca.rson City Indian School in Nevada, and b\"ave~, sqnaWl>
and papooses of the tribe, representative.<; of a vanisbing
nation of redmen.

SMOR£ PIP!; O} PI::ACg

The chief and his people c!l.lr1ped on Ule highway 1\ t
Gtizzly Dome o.nd afler Govel'nol' Merriam. Director of Pub
lic Works Eal') "Lee Kelly ilnd SLate Highway Engi t")eet
R<:lhert A. Allen of Ne\·ll.(la had made sllOrl dediUltory talks.
Governor Merriam left the speakers' platform, went to the
tepee of Chief Wjnoemucca and there smoked II pipe of pc;lCC

wiil:l the aged chieHao, signalizing the In(uaus' recogni tiOD
of I,he lnllreh of progress of thei-r white brothers.

In his tAlI<, Governor MelTiaro prlli&ed the engineers of the
DivisiOJ1 of Higbways who buill the ,'oad and dwelt upon the
magnitude of the task they tackled. Di.r~tm· Kelly wok
occasion to pay tl'ibutes to Bert, E. Meek, formEr Dirf:(:tM of
Public Worl</;, under whose supervision the .actua.L construe·
tion of t.he high way was launched. and to Attorney General
U. S. Webb. whose wise legal decisions made it possibLe to
stayt. the work (If building the road.

Te Fred. C. Tattou of the CalifoM1ia State Chamber ef
Co:uunerce; Eric CnUenwFltd, Publicity Director, llnd to
Chairman L. B. 0 ''R.Qurke and the m~mbel~of the genel'al com
mittee in charge of the celebration is due cndit foy the
SQcc~f\)l aud Ilnusual ceremonies atteltd ing dedication of the
new llighway.

Feather River
Route Opens

By F. W. HASELWOOD
District Engineer

Delightful gtretck 01 F6alhcr R i"er Highw;;y appro-.o.ch iriS
Storr j e Cree k 6 r iclge.
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BEFORE
This picture shows start of hiqhwA'lI tunnel oper6.tion~ On (ace of G~iuly Oome, huge

granite pile, i" FeathH RillDr Canyon,

ANO'J'l3.En. GREAT llT<lB.W/I.Y

Tbe dedication and fOt'mal opening
of the Feather River highway sig
nalized the C<lmplelion of another of
California 's truly great highwa.~·

projects.
This highway opens the dool" to

aDother phase of development for the
mountain area that i~ will serve and
brings w reality the dreams long
cherifilied by residents of P1UDlM
County for closer contact with their
neighbors in the great Central Val
ley. It marks tbe fulfillment of the
mandate of the people as expressed
at the polls in 1909. when $18,000,000
was voted to layout and begin con
struction on tbe State's great high·
way system.

Tbe Oroville-Quincy county seat
lateral, or Feather River highway.
follows the Feather River and its
tributaries fOT 17.75 miles_ The POl"
hon completed 8.nd now dedicated to
public service is 70.75 miles bet.ween
Oroville and Keddie. It was neces
sary to complete t.his entire unit be
fore tbrough t.raffic could be served.
'£be seven roiles between Keddie and
Quincy is traversed by a usable road
tbat is yet to be developed into 8.
standard highway.

ELIMIt'lATES OLD ROADS

Plumas Count.y, like other moun
tain counties of California, rich in
mineraL deposits lI.I\d timber, and with
fert.ile valleys and a.bundant water
supply. was settled early in the his
wry of the State and was served by
the usua.l narrow and crooked monn
tain roads over which the six- or
eight-horse freight wa.gons slowly
moved. These were mo&tly one-way
roads even for wagons, and it is re
called that no longer ago than 1903,
not far out of Beckwourth, our survey
line wJ\gon hAd to ~ let over the
grade to permit a. freight wagon w
pass.

This survey was for the Western
Padtle railrO!ul which came into the
county over Beckwourt.h Pa.ss, fol
lowed the Mlddle Fork to Spring
Garden lUld t.he North Fork to Oro
ville, brea ki.ng through for the first
t.ime, the commercia.l isolation of the
county and opening the way for de
velopment. of the natural l'esonrces.

Rajlroad operation beg-all in the
so-me year t.hat the people of Cali
iornia de~ided that a system of im.
proved highways was nece&sary to
provioe for the growing demands of
the new type of tra.ffic :resulting from

{Two} (AUruft 1937) California H~gbwaysand Public Works



tbe phenoln«:-nal development and use
of the motor vehicle.

PLUM .\S C()L!NTY INSiSTENT

But the narrow wagon l"oads of
Plumas County were of little or no
Uile to the motor vehicle, Rod as tbis
type of traffic rapidly developed,
PlumAs County a~s.ill relapsed into
;:\ stllte of com para.tive is{)la boo. I t.c;
people were never I'juieseenl, however,
bllt always fU'm1y and }'especLfully
demanded their bil·tbright. And high
way comlni.s.<;ions consistently, but
withouf. SlIffieieDt fI.mdoS. tried to do
somelhinz abOllt it. .

A high\\'/lY between OroviUe and
Quincy, fulfilling the mandate of t}le
constitution for C()nllectin~ county
seats 1.0 the main tl'llnl< hil{hwll.vS, if
con~'.ructed along t·lle Feather River
or any of it" tributaries, would cost
more than C()nlt>.rnplat.ed by any
financing provided fol' higbway work
find would be of no val ue unless
enlin~lJ completed.

ltERRIMAC GRAD\!. 1'ACKLE:D

Alotlg about 1918, however, a pl'(l

posal "«'as unde r \I'lly to stal't con·
litruclion on this hi~hway following,
ill general. the existing ridge route
by way of Bidwells Bar. Berry Creek,
Merrima.c, Lett.er Bos., Bucks Ra.nch.
Tol~a.t8 lind Meadow Valley. This
route ha.s been th.e principal road
servin~ PLumas County dnd since
1926 has been maint.ained by the
State, serving as a detour during the
const'ruction of the river road. Sur
veys were started in the vicinity of
Merrimac, Qnd preparations were
made for the establishment of a con
vict camp "'hose orst work would be
the development of a new route to
eJiminat('. the st.eep ;lIld diffic\llt Mer
rimac grade.

Before t.h.iro; c.amp wa.c; Mtabli.--hed.
the new $4{),OOO,OOO bono issue of
1919 was 1a.\1nched with the intent of
its supporters that the OroviJle
Quincy coullty seat lateral sbould be
8. low }e\'el road along the Feather
Rivet an(l ils t\'ibllta:rie.s. with par
tic-Illar empll9Sis on the North ForI.:
Jl.." the trib\lUu:'o".

"NORTH F'OlcK OR J<:OTBWO)}

Plumas County w8tlled her isola
tion hroken by 811 ildE'quate highway
Jllld wa~ never in dOllbt. as to W}H're
lIhe wanted tllat highway. The ridge
rOild \\'8..'j closed by snow half of the
year, llnd snow removal was noL yet.
current practice. The divicle cros.,ed
by tbis road af. Letter Box, at the top

AFTER
And Ihis pietut'e 81010"18 how 0 i"islon of H i~nway engineers conquered G,..izzly Dome

and pi""Ced it with :> tvnnel and highway.
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of Frenchman's Rill, was over 5800
feet high, and snowfl111 was heavy,
came early and stayed late. Around
Letter Box a:re axe marks high in t.he
trees, said to have been made by mail
carriers Oll skis. Plumas County
didn't want its highway to be built
over the ridge, and, in preparation
for the 194.0 bond issue, developed the
slogan II North Fork or Notbioi."
But a,t no time was 811yone evel' mis
led into thinlring that "notbing 1)

would be acceptable.
Sur-reys via the North Fork wtre

~tarted in 1919, and the impossibility
of eODstruding the road with funds
that could be made available W/iB im
mediately obvious. .An estimate for
the completed road made in 1924
placed the cost at $7,938,333.

OAS TAX STARTS ROAD

It was known at this time tJlSl.t the
cod of. grading the Weslern Pacint
through tbe canyon between
Keddie and Oroville was about
$7,616,000. This co~ is exclu·
sive of tunnels and bridges.
The ad\Jellt of the
gas ta.x in making
po.,;..::ible a continu
ous ~ u p ply of
funds provided tbe
opportunity to
stlU't work on this
roaa. New e 9 t 1
m ate s submitted
after further stud
ies in 1927. placed
tbe cost at $6,890..
046, and a TeflSon

able period of con
struction, if fi·
nances could b e
provided at a suf
ficient rate, as six
y~ars. TIle figures
given are for net
construction coots.

For a lon2"-con
tin ued job in. a l'eDlQte and u nsetLled
area., the use of convict Ia.bor was
adva.ntageous. Eal'ly in 'May, 1928,
Camp 16 was esta.blished near V"ir
gilia, on the East Branch, 13 miles
below Keddie, and, later in the sa.me
montb, Camp 17 was established in
Potter-s Ravine, near Oregon Citf, 9
m.iles ahove Oroville. For nine year-!
After the establishment of camps. an
average of $800,000 per year or
$2,700 per working day, hIlS been ex
pended by convict labor a.nd by con
tract for g r ad i n g, constrllctiOg
bridges and for providing a tern-

pOI'al'Y oiled surface on 70.75 miles
between Oroville and Keddie.

COST lS l7.1S0,t60

The net construction CO:lt of the
70.76 miles dedica.ted to public llBe
on August 14 is $7,080,150, or
sJightly over $100,000 per mile. The
estimated coat of tbe remaining
seveD miles between Keddie a.nd
Q1lincy, including a Btanda.rd surface
a.nd bridge a,orOBS Spanish Creek is
$300,000, bringing the total cost, ex
clusive of right of way and engi
ne.ering, 0 ( a. usable
r 0 a. d t h r 0 \1 g h the
Fea.ther R.iver Oanyon
to $7,380,160.

Preliminary
surveys cost
$252,310j

H&!.VV GRADING

The oonstruction of the entire
route involved consi.stently heavy
grading. The tot&l excavation was
7,709,744 cubic ya.rcl.s, a.n average of
about 109,000 cubic yards per mile.
And most of the excavatioD, a.t least
815 per Dent, WQ8 solid rocit, Some·

what consistent with tbe formations
encotUltered in Qny CToss-section of
the Sierras) there ware belts of por
phyry, diabase, gt'1Ul.i~. serpentine
a.n.d SGhist. Except for portions of
the la.t.ter formation, a.U 01 the rock
was hard,

The Feather River highwa.y is the
ooly trllnSlIlOUl\tain road tha.t cuts
through the hcavy s.now area or the
SierTBS on a. water level grade. Such
a. Toad has lO&Uy a.d van tages from the
standpoint of public service, but low

i nit i a I coet or
spe«l.. of construc
tion are not. amon~
them. In construc
t ion through a
river canyon, IId
vantages in align·
ment, llS weJI as in
serviceability and
cost, are usually

"" sel'.ul·ec1 by keepin:r
the grade as close
to the higllwater as
practiCAble. Possi
ble thongh doubt
ful water storage

schemes, Federal power re,
serves, the existence of a.

transcolltinent.al railroad, power
h OilS e s and transmission lines

through the nal'tOW cauyon, con·
trolled tile location t.Q a greater ex
tent than did the rugged topography.

JAR.BOE GAP EwE'V A'l'ION

'fIle greatest climb on the road is
from the crossing of West Bra.uch,
14 miles O\lt of Oroville, to Ja.rboe
Gap, six miles fart.her, 'l'he road at
Jarboe Gap re~hes an eleva.tion of
2330 feet, the purpose being to avoid
the long detour made by the river at
Bi'i Bend. The descent is ou II. light
grade bade to the river Il.t Pulga,

Since the Western Pacific Railroad
is const.ructed through the canyon on
a low gra.de line. it i~ impracticable
for tnost of the way to construct a
highway on the SJlme side without be
in" hillh above the railroad, and at
such elevations deep ravine!! aud
sharp points compel 8 tortuous align
ment and increased distance without
saving in cost. Therefore, at Pulga,
where the v,restern Pacific crosses the
rj"·er from south to north, the higb·
~ay reverses and, with a steel arch
bridge loeoted directly over the rail
road bridge, crosges to the south side.
The t.<>tal JeugLh of th.e Pulga. bridge
is 680 feet. The ~-l1tral arch is 350

[Four) (A ..g ....t 19J7) California Highways and Public Work.s



As illustrated 0" thA cOver 1)00ge of Ihit iuue of CALIFORNIA HIGHWAYS AND P'UBLIC WORKS, br,dgu "leap lro~" on
the Fo.. ther Ri"er High\Hay. H~ce, upper pi<:IL.lr .. , the l>ighway bridge at Tobi" is u"dl?rfleath the Western P~<:ifie bridge. Lowe..
left-Sectio" o( Seen ie route behveen Storrie Bridge and Rock Ccoek a,-idge. Lower right-H ighway ae aeen fMM west portal of
I unnel Ihrou",~ Gri=ly Do."".

CalijoY1tia Highways an,d Public Works (AUg2J.Jt J9J7 J [Five]
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feet loog, and tne grade is 216 feet
above the river.

~1,LOW8 RIVlm fORTY MJLES

Beyond the Pulga bridge, the road
follows the south bunk of the river
not. t<lo fa r B. bove tll e wa ter and j usti
ties its classification 8!l a l·jver road.
~'or 40 miles it follows the North
Forlt and its tributaries as close ~

the river as topography and. othu
Coil troIs will penuit.

This proximity U, the river offers
the advantage of belter alignment,
more altractive scenery and cheaper
construction, because fills of blocky
.rock call ~fely encroach on the river
channeL Tne canyon walls are steeper,
C1nd p<>li"hed areaa of bare g-ral1ile
ate en.£:oLlnt.ered. The \"ocky waHl'. of
the C8\\yon appear so firm an(J en
d111'ing thAt one can readi Lf beHeve
that. they have chsuged but Ii We since
the begiflni ng of time.

Geologist!;, who tell lIS differently,
divide the past into ages m.easured
in terms of lnilliol\s of veal'S .and reA.d
in the rock forma.lio~. a different
story. During (1M of these geological
ages, a mighty ,-iver tte>wed southerly
across tIll': area that is now the west
ern slope of the Sienas_ The pro
cesses of nAtu re leached the gold out
of the granite and deposited it. in
crences with solutions that. crystal
ized into quartz.

WORK OF .I..G££

Through millions of YI'.JI1'S of wealh
erlng and by the a iel of i he ri'·e,·
currenl, the softer roel( WllS \~orn

dOWJl and carril'd away. And tht
Leavier qllarf.'1. pal'Lides carrying golc1
we.re rounded 1I1ld polil:hed and depos
ited in tue ifTImenre e:,-avel baN thll t

lnter became the mecca for the gold
~eekers who were Califo"nla's early
se/.tlers. Then l\.J\ llpnen ....al disturbed
'~be COllrf'e of this river. and a great.
mB~l; of ice covered the earth.

Glacier,; m,," illg \l'p.<;t.erly CAITed
~l"eat ga .. hes through the solid roe.Jc.
and in these der>ress.ions flowed the
8t renms origin at i" go i J) Lhe h igher
mOllnt.l1in9 ancl dischnging' into thl'
SIJ.Cfamel1.T.O IIJld San Joaquill rivers,

1'emperl1tu rt'. ('.h~ n~es resulr.ing ;1)
contraction l)nd ~xpan~ions of the sur
face layers and the actioo of wi.nd,
water and frost digt.ul·beo mOSl of the
polished slop!!,; left, by the ~lilciers.

The Arch Rock and Grizzly Denne
arNIS of the North F')rk Canyon h8ve
most effectivc.\y resisted these foree"
of di.::iJl I..egtatlol).

Areh Rock derives its name from a

large. arch-shaped piece of the outer
layer of t1:le bare granite slope. Be-
low the arch, the layer had fallen
iuto the l·jver an.d had disintegrated
and been washed 2l W ay long bdore
auye>ne ever saw tbe canyon.

Strange to say, the origi:rul.l arcb
fell into the river of its own a.ccord
one nigh.t after the drill crew work
ing underneuh it, bad gone borne.
Had the slip occnrrad a. few hours
sooner, more than tho tools would
ha.ve been lost. The sama arch
effect, however. is preserved. in the
remaining sla.b above the origin8.l
arch.

GRIZZLY DOl-m

Gri7.Zly Dome)s higber, steepH and
apparently 90undr.l· thAn the A n~h .
Hock area. It is ca.ppecl by a high.
rounded llla££ oj grallite known as
Elephant Butte. Faith in chc appar
ent sOllJldnes& of Gl')~zly Dome wa!l
~hat.tere.d in J~35. before any COl.}

slruction lVork was s(,ar(.er] near the
dome: by the spaUing of a slab (If
l'Oeil: from t.he frant of Elepn u.n \
Butte. Falliog over 500 feet and
crumbling ~ it fell, thi~ 76,000 cubic
ya.rd maliS of rock fllll'.d (.he riv r for
a dept.h of 30 feet nlld a leng-tb of
about 500 feet.

These to l'e precipitous a 1" e as
th\'Ongl\ tht~ rugged CAnyon with i l~
st~p lind bare grllHite walls, ~re

sented some ratbel' formidable pro\)
Lems of. desigo. "M"i'l y altel'l1lH.t 10
catiOl)S wet(': i"(lvesti~lIted, liJId illllU·

merable rnetho(}s and types fof con
I;t.ructioll were studied before D\e
pre.'>ent low level locl.I.tie>l\ with three
tllnnels wns Adopted.

li'O!' ten m>les belw('.en Pulga alld
~[( Creek. the road follc.ws a ni~he

cut ill the solid walls of the canyon
with thl'ee t.unne..l!; through prt'-cipi.
tous, proj~ct\llg point!>. 1'm\nel No. )
IS 265 feet lon{;, 31 feet wide l<nd 21
feet bigll, witllOlil tjnin~. These
dImension!; contemplate Lining whi·h
is not beli \" d to be nece...'c;;lry 81. thi~

lime. 1'0 eliminate the hazard trom.
f:Jlling rocks. rubble musonry portal~

were bnilt on tbis tnnTlE:1.

ru NNELS R&QUlREO

At oni' (ime the plans contemplaled
tlVO short tl1nnel~ t.hrough pfojeetill_g
granite point.~ in the /,wo miJes be
tween tunnt>-I No.1 aod Grizzly Creek.
1'hp.se points, however, "pl'oved to be
loo~e, btodcy fOr'mations rather th!l/\
solid. and \lJlsuitable for tunneling.

Grizzly Creele, the major tributary
of the river Erom the ~GuthJ aftel' a

precipitous nrop from the high ele
va-tion near Frenckmnn.'5 fIill, enters
tl1e Nortb Fork at, t.he ba.'e of Gl'i7.-z1y
Dome. In tltc: period of melLing
SlJOWS, (hjs st:'ream eal'Ties a large
flow. It is now con vc:Yed throl'l;b [)
projecting rock point i)1 a dra.inage
tunnel 14 f~~t wide and 25 Peet de.ep,
and the clJannel i~ Jillw wiLh COIll"::e,

blockS' granite. A considerable por
tion of (he flow prefers tbe anginal
dIanne.! and I1ndl; its way through
the rock nil.

Beyond Gri22ly Creek. GrizZly
Dome rises high above the river,
with slopes' ranging from vertical to
about 60 degrees with the horizontal.
The dome is ca.pped with a. huge
rounded mass of gTa.nite knOWD as
Elephant Butte from which a piece
o( tbe face spa.lled off, as previouBly
described. The shattBringo of Ele
phant Butte lUso sha.ttered &ny faith
that may ha.ve exist..ed in the possi
bility of construoti.ng or m.a.intaining
a road on t.he surface of the uu
below the But.te. a.nd in the matt.er
of safety of the men dnring COIl

struction or of traffic after the roa.d
was built.

Tl NNEL 1181 FEET LONG

~umerous plllTJ~ from the practlCill
to t.he fantastic fOT b\lilding .a road
throngh the Grizzly Bluff a rea werc
stud~ed. As fini;;hed, the road enters
fI 390-foot unlioi'd tunnel after croos
in~ Gl'iz.zly Creek. A !)hoti, digtance
heyol't<l thj5; tlll'lilel, the sweep of
broken T()('k from tl\<' Elephant Butte
ghc1e l~fl th~ ~Iope in too da.ngerous
<1 condition to risk the COllstrnction of
a :road on the ~ul'fl1l)e. Consequently,
s. t.hird tnnne! 1187 ~ed long \Vas con·
struc d unaer the dome. Fe>nr adi L<:.
contribut.ed to economy find speed of
cOl1strncliOl1 and pr(lvide hgbt aod
\-entilatloCl.

Two miles ~bove Grizzly Dome. the
hi;;}1 wa.~· Cl"osses the North Fork Ort A

stetl truss bridge j\lst above tht'.
mouth of R~k Cl'e~k.

Tn spite of tbe problems involved
in C(lMlwetin!? a road on the same
side of the river as the Wcstern Pa
cific. they wel'e le.~s betweel\ Ro"k
Creek QlId Storrie Lhan those en
COlllltere{l on tbe othcr ~ideJ among'
which WlIS the passi ng of the Feather
River power J\ou!\e At Storrie. Just
abo\'e the power ht>use the ro.ad
crosses back to the south side and a
mite and n half be)ro/\d. al 'robi".
crosses again aYld under the 'Western
Pa<,ific bridge simultal\eOUl;)Y.



Podio., of larga crowe of clllebr:. Mts ga.thered at portal of Grizzly Dome tunnel to parl:jc,pato in dedication of Fealker River H; 9"
wily-I nse"l-Gove,no, Merriam, Director of Public Works Earl Lee Kelly end Chief Wi Mnem L1eea eoneluda ce'emony of limoki ng
pipe of J)eace,

HARD IWU'I'E TO KEDDlE

Twenty-seven miles more of con·
tinuously hea.vy construction through
formations of granite, schist and ser
pentine, lead to Keddie. Ju.~t befOl"t>
Keddie is reached the highway crosse~

Spanish Creek 011 a high, steel via
duct and plays hide and seek with
the 'Western Pacific railroad, crossing
back and forth over the railroad tun
nels.

During construction the camps
moved ahead as the work progressed.
Each camp occupied three Ioeations
during the nine-year construction
period. Construction by convict
labor covered a total length of 55.27
miles, of which the net construetion
cost was $4.,886.610. Included in this
was one bridge across Indian Creek,
which east $38,000, and three tunnels
aggregating 1,742 feet in length, con
structed at a net cost of $175,342.
There were 48,772 eubic yards of tun
nel excavation moved at a cost of
$3.60 per {'llbic yard. The day labol'
work included 6,234,700 cubic yards
of excavation.

There were six grading contracts
for constructing 14.7 miles of road.
involving among' other i.tems, the
movement of 1,475,044 cubic yards
and an aggregate cost of $1,305,206.
There were also eleven contracts for

A TRIBUTE
"I would like to pay a

tribute to the American road
engineer, I think he has done
a. more bea.utiful and more
dnrabla job of road building
than any road engineers who
have ever lived. No one can
look at one of the modern
bridges, travel over the wide
curves of one C1f the modern
roads without marveling at
the efllciency and beauty of
the work. I am hoping that
the same genius which the
road engineers have lavished
on our main highways will be
displayed in terms of service
altho-ugh perhaps in a less
striking ma.n.nar to the eye on
our seco'f'.dary highways. J '

Henry A. WaJ)acB, U. S. Secre
tary of Agriculture.

bridges aggr~gating0.78 miles. 'rotal
construction cost of these bridges was
$775,334.

No discussion of this road would
be complet~ without a tribute to the
construction or~allizations of the
camps directed "by Superintendento;

Ed Rawson, W. B. Stout and Harry
"WITaste.

Startjng with an experienced crew
as a nudeus, new men were trained as
the work progressed and expanded.
It is safe to sav that no more efficient
eonstructiou 'organization can be
found in the country than the one
which, after nine years of develop
ment, recently moved from Camp 30
to SOllthek'n California.

DREAM COMES TRUE

During the nine-year constructioll
period, many engineers have had
responsible charge of different phltBes
of the work. At the conclusion of the
work by the convict camps, R. E.
Ward was resident engineer at Camp
28 and George M. \Vebb at Camp 30.
P. R. Lowden maintained clN~e con
tact between the camps and the dis
tr j ct office.

For the people of PLumas County
this completion of the Feather River
highway is a dream come true. For
the engineers it is the completion of
a task. the magnit.ude and complexity
of which is rarely encountered. For
the people of California the Feathe-r
River highway, to which they have
long looked fOl'Ward as a link in a
magnificent highway system, is a real
ity and forevermore an instrument of
increasing service.
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Largest Earth and Rock Fill Dam
Dedicated by Governor Merriam

By EDWARD HYATIl S~ate Engineer

M ARKlNG the c(rropletion of
the largest earth and rock
fjJ1 dam of i.ts type in the

wClrlcl, San Qllbl·ieJ Dam No. I-con
str"\l(:ted by the Go,~ A Ilgel es Calln ty
Flood Control District R.I', 0 cost of
apPl"OXimllteJy $17 ,000,OOO-WIlS dedi
cated on J 111y 21, 1937, 8 t im pre!;si"e
tel'emon ies attended hy avet· 2500 dis
t.Lnguish;ed g\}~,>t~ nncJ citi~eos. Gov
ernor Frilnl( F. MerriaJ'rl gave the
s.ignnJ sending tJle la!lt 108,d of eOrth
and rock into tile dam, and was the
principal speaker at the dedicatory
exert.is~.

"This i,g So happy ocoasion for all
of the people of Los Angelell Oounty
and particularly for those in the
plains below the moutb of this great
canyon, " wd Governor Merriam,
"San Ga.briel Dam is a tribute to the
broM vision of those who- built it,
It is a. monument to those who BUp·
ported it, n not only hamesses a.
menace to the residl'lnte- o-f the vll'll:ey
below, but provides a tremeudo,oll
reeonrce in water doring the arid
seasons. It is dedicated to foreBight
and thrift. May I conogTatulAte those
who started this g-reo..t project, those
who carried on and those who oom
pleted it.."

SPEAKERS LAOD PROJ.,C'I'

With Vice President W. S. B.ose
crans of the Los Angeles Cha1llber of
Commerce act4ng as master of cere
moni~) the progYll-m WAS broadcast
by ra.dio. 'l'ht speake'!"s :>tul1d, erected
on the c;-re!,t of the ~oweriIlg sLruclure,
was packed with disting'uished guests,
inc;lud,ing present and former mem
be~ of the Los Angeles County Board
of Supe~isors, Federal and State
officiRls, and civic Icna ecs.

Other speakers iu addition to Gov
ernor MeC'l"iam incl uded. Supeno tsors
Roger W. Jessup, Chairman of
Board i Herbert C. Legg, Chflin:nao,
Flood Control Cam.mi ttee; Gord OD L.
McDonough, Leland M. Ford and
John Anson Pord i Byron C. HanDa,
President, Los Angeles Chamber of

Commene; J. LOllis MatI-hews, Edi
tllr, Covit\a Argus and oft(~n, refen<)d
tt:> as Lhe I{ Father of tlood conLj()J 'in
San G8-bl'l~) Va.lley"; H. S. Gilman,
P:reside.u.t, Couserva.tion Associ a ti Cln
of Los Angeles County j Mo:r:shall R,
Bowen, President of the San Gabriel
Valley PTotective Associa.tion; Major
Tneodor~ Wyman, Jr., of the United
Slale!; Army Engineers ill ClH"ll"ge of
Federal FLood Control Projects in
:Los Al)~e.les Connty; Earl B. Back·
roan, ,:e.p resen ting S. B. Show,
RegiauaL Farester j R. 1', Fo1ey, offi
cial af the Western Slope Construe
Lion Company, builders of tbe da'(\l;
C. H. Howell, Chief Englneer of Los
Ang'eles Count,v !·'lood Contral Dis·
trict; il.Iltl Edwa.rd Hya.tt. State Engi·
neeI'.

All who spok.e joined In lauding the
project and pAying well-deserved
tribute alike to civic teaders, t:ounty
officials, engineers, contractors and
th.e ar.roy of workmen who"e combioed
efforts were .responsible for 'i t.s suc
cessful COllSUInUlo.tion.

BUlL,\, BY J."'l,OOO CO 1'1 'rR0 I. OISTRIOT

San Gilbt·i~l Dom NO.1 is the most
recent and l~rgest of llineteen flood
control and conservation dams built
by t)le Los AIlgelf';S County F10Cld
Control District. This District WilS

treated by an act af t.he State Le,gi.s
111ture pa&<;ed 00 JLlne 12. 1935. As
a l'esult. of extended lnvestig-ations,
R plan £01' flood control lind wat.er
r.onservatron was 8~:l0pted b.V" the Dis
trict, '([I.d cOllstnJction wa,s started in
1918. WOl"k ha~ of(\ceeued almost
c.onti nuou"l v .~i n~~ that time bu t wi th
revisiOI).~ in and additions to tJle
ori~ini\l plan.

'f'h6 darn is locaWl in the lower
moun t.ain ren.c:hes of Sail Gabriel
Ri ver nboll L :.3 roi I~ bpll)w the junc.
tion of the West Fork wi.th the main
stream aud about 9 miles upstream
from the city of Azusa.

This dam on t.he San Gabriel River
will 5eI""e the dual purpose af control
i ing floods :wd 0011serving flood waters

which woul.d atherwise flow unused to
the ouan. This stream is the largest
in Los Angeles Cormly. It ri&es in tbe
San GilbrieL 1-Ia"nt.aJns with many
branches, the chief of which is the
West Forie whicb ,loins the main
stream about 3 "O.Jlles l'lbove the loca
tion of San Gabriel Dam No.1, Be·
low these forks the r'iver flows
throug'h a. deep gl)rge and entel'!j the
Sau Gabriel Valle,v at a POi1ll ncar
the city of Azusa, Jt has a mOuntain.
catchlllent area. of 3J 3 squa.re miles,
205 square miles of which are above
San Gal}l'iel Dam No. 1. Upon leav
ing the mOlllJUlins the streAJIl flows
\11 a ~otltliwederly direction through
the San Gabriel VaHey and thente
across the CMSta! plain to empty into
the ocean o~r the city of Long'
Beach.

The stream is the roain source of
supply (or the 278 squa.re ill ile area
of the San Gabriel Vnlley and for a.
portion of the coasta I plain as" well
an intensively developed a.nd hea.vilY
papnlar.cd region embracing' scores of
edies LLnd towns and many t.h()usand~

of flcres of hip-My pl'odud.ive farm
lands, When tlte Slreal"ll is io .flClOd,
lands RJld improvemen.ts along its
MIlr:>e from the mount.ains to the sea
are sub.iect to in undntioll. and have
suffe~'ed serious flood damages in
past years. The -reservoi r-s created
by the San Gabriel dams are to pro
1'ide the neeCMllry storage for COD

trol]lng- the Aoods and conserving th"
wfJ.ters of this stream.

PROJECT LONO l)E1JA'i 1m

The h.i~torical bacl{gronnd af San
Gabl'iel rOam No. J is perhap." wit.h·
out parallel i11 b ny sim i lar praject.
Although control ot floods on the S<1n
Ull.b,·iel River was first urged t)Vt't' 40
yeaN) a~o by J'. L. 'ualthews, Editor
of the COI'iTl3 Argll5, it was nat until
a.ftel' lhe di~astl"oUS flood of 1914 oe
eurred with dflmages estimated at
$10,000,000 in Lo.~ AlIgeles County
that sliffieit'.n t impews was gained to
bring El bOllt the or[nnization of the
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Governor Frank F. Merriam gives si gnal (or dumping of 1'I6t truekload of rock .11 d~dj"at;an of Sal1 Gabriel Da,.". Left to
right: Flood COl'\lrol Engineer C. H. Howell, Supervisors Leland Ford, John A. Ford. Herbe.-t C. Legg; E. T. Foley and W. A. RlIgBrt,
West. Slope COfl&truolion Co., Supervisor Roger Jusup, Governor Merriam.

Log Angeles Count.y Flood CAmtrol
Djstrict 1U1d the active consideration
of flood control p1A.ns for the San
Gabriel River lind other streams in
the county.

In i ti ally, d is:agreem en t a.rose 8S to
the best plan of storage development
on the San Gabriel River. There was
a great diversi ty of opinion not only
among the general public but also
amon g recogn ized ex-perts. Con ft icts
between u::any interests added to the
con fusion.

ORlornAL PLANS ADOP1":EID IN 192-1

'f'be first plans for D. dam on the
San Gabrit'.l River, prepared by the
then Chief Engineer J. W. Reagan,
\\'"l'-re adopted by the District in 1924
a.nd ~onstrudiol1 authorized with a
bond issue voted that s:ame year. .A
massive Morrell' dalYl was proposed to
create a. reservoir with It storage

capacity of 240,000 acre-feet, involv
illg an est.imai.ed cost of $25,000,000.
'l'he site chosen was the so--<:allecl
II FOl'k.s Site I, located immediately be
low the junction of the W"5t Fork
with the main stream.

Due to qUestjODS raised as to eco
nomic feasibility and safety of the
proposed SLlucLurc, no consW'uctiOl1
was started. Numerous investiga
tions and reports by engineers and
expert geologists were made durin!!:
the next few years in an effort to
settle t.he continued conh'oversy as
to location a.ad design. E. C. Eaton
replaced Mt. Reagan as Chief Engi
neer of the Dist.rict j-n Aprit, 1921.
Following his appointment. phUHi
were proposed for a smaller dam on.
which contract bids were adually
received bot rejected in. 1927. liti
gation ensued in the M1ltl'OVersy of
/I high" V'erscrs 1I low II dam culnU-

nating in a. decision of the Snpel'ior
Court in March, 1928, enjolnillg the
District from constructing a dam to
sLore a.ny Jess than 240,000 acre-feet.

CONTRA.Cr U::T IN 19~5

Following lhis period of 'investiga
tion and litigation, new plaos and
specifications were -prepared and con
tract bids received in November 192.8
for 8 concrete masonry dam at the
Forks Site to provide a storage capa
city of 240,000 acre-feet. Contract
WllS awa.rded to Fisher, Ross, McDon
ald and K(l.hu and signed in Decem
ber 1928.

Actual construction W&s started in
fifar-ch 1929, chieAy in the excavation
of tlJC west abutment. Weaknesses
in the foundation rock at this site
bCMme apparent soon alter exa...-a
tion work swrted. li'oUowing the 0<:-

(Continue<! ~n l)"g-e 2 ()
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Improved Sherwin Hill Grade
Increases Lure of High Sierra

By C. (leman, District Maintenance Engineer

A FFOR,DING motorists a more
attractive route into the recrea
tional areas of Inyo and Mono

counties, the Sherwin Grade imfJroved
alignment project has been completed
by the State Division of Higllways.

Traffic over this route has been
cOllstantiy increasing for years due to
t1Je fact that it is the only road over
which the beauty spots 0:£ the High
Sierra. immediately to the north of
Sher",-jn Hill, can be reached from
Los Angeles and other cities in the
southern part of California. It
serve~ a section in which are located.
Dlany beau uful lakes and streams
where camping, fishing, hunting and
outdoor life ca.n be enjoyed during the
summer months and where skiing and
snow SPOlts provide winter pleasures.

Since the early mining days Sher
win Hill, which rises from the com
paratively level lands of OwellS Val
ley to the higher bench lands on the
north, has been an obstruction to
travel aRd transportation, which, to
date, has not been satisfactorily over
come.

EARLY TOLL ROAD

About 1860 Mr. James L. C. Sher
win constructed a toll road up Sher
win Hill, which th ~ present route of
U. S. Highway No. 395 auproximately
parallels about one··half mile to the
east, between the lnyo-l'vlono County
line and the summit. At tllese points
t.he location of thl:l two routes con
verge.

'rhe construction of the toll road
was incident to the development of Il

large mining camn at Mammoth
Minc~, about 25 miles to the north,
which at one time had a ~teacly popu
lation of from four to five thousand
people, increasing to as many as tP.ll
thousand for a few days at a time. it
is estimated. Much 'heavy mining
mflehinery was hauled over tbe road
on horse dl'awn wagons in the first
few yearg of it..~ existence. 'l'bis heavy
traffic made a sever€' demand on the
road constructed up the tuffa rock
slopes, where the only other material
for road building purposes consir;ted

011 fine sand. The result was that the
road surface soon hecame very rough,
consisting mostly of solid rock points
and holes where the sandy filling had
been washed out during rain storms,
or cut out by the steel tired wagon
wheels.

ACCIDENT PRODUCED RESULTS

One day a large :fty-wht>el, which
,,,as to be used in the construction of
a mill, was being hauled UJ' over this
toll road. Twisting and bouncing
over the rough, rocky, deeply rutted
surface of the roan was too severe a
strain on the load fastenings so soon
after having passed the summit and
starting- the descent into the Rock
Creek Gorge along the road built on
the steep hill side, the load shifted,
tipped the wagon over, broke loose
ancI rolled some five hundred feet to
the bottom of the Gorge below, To
retrieve this wheel was a difficult and
expensive task at that time.

This event was the deciding- factor
with the mining interests. which de
pended upon the toll rOlld for trans
portation to their mines and were the
most constant users of the road. Tiley
immediately initiated the construc
tion of a road known as the "Dry
Road" which was routed up the Sher
win Hill slope to the east of the Rock
Creek Gorge. This road and the Sher
win toll TOad were in competition for
favor of the traveling public £01' about
twenty years. The" Dry Road" W88

favored by the mininr: interests while
the Sherwin toll road had the patron
age, for the most part, of others. The
tolls were ahanc1oneCl. on Sherwin road
about 1885.

HARD ON EAf/.LV MOTORISTS

The first automobiles over Sherwin
Hill followed the toll road j ho,vever,
dne to the projecting rocks and deep
ruts on the steep lira.des, this was a
difficylt trip to make and motorists
soon adopted the use together with
the balance of Highway Route 23 in
Mono County, SOuth of Bridgeport,
of the Dry Road and this rO'1d was

taken into the State Highway system,
by the State Highway Act of 1909.

In the early days of the a1.ltomobile)
to drive IIp Sherwin Hill was a. diffi·
cult feat, especia.l1y during hot
weather. It was the practice in those
<lays to drive to the foot of the grade,
about fourteen milp.s north of Bishop,
and. camp for the night. An ca.rly
start would then be made the next
morning to make thf\ drive up the five
miJe grade, rising in elevation about
two thousand feet in this distance,
before ~nrise. Even at the present
time ,vith an improved hi~hway and
more powedul automobiles, it is de
sirable, 013 a hot summer day, to make
this climb before 11 0 'dock in the
morning, as usually after this hour
there is a. warm bref'ze blowing up the
~rade from the soutb. On any sum
mer day it is not unusual to find one
or more heavily laden trucks and auto
mobiles stl:l.lled dur, to overheating of
motors and fuel pumps.

In view of tbe uMuitability of both
the Sherwin Toll Road Ilnd the Dry
Road, the State located the present
highway in 1914, On which the con
struction by State forces was com
nleted in 1917, at a cost of $45,140.
This road remained with only a dirt
surface until 1928, when an applica
tion of light fuel oil was sprea.d on
the roadbed as a allst palliative.

INCREASE TN TRAFFIC

The increase in automobile traffic
over Sherwin Hill, which made tJle
oiling necessary, resulted from the
improvement of the roads leadin~

from the populou'l sonthern part of
the State. This increase in traffic has
aJ!lo made it imperative, for safety
and convenience, that the alignment
of the grade constructed between 1914
and 1917 be strai~htene<l, the roadbed
widened and the $nrface improved.

The highway as originally COD
structed, having a sixteen-foot road
bed, and no grade over ei~ht per cent,
followed somewhat closely the contour
of the face of the hili, goin:: out

(Continued on page 29)
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Curvea are doomed on Sherwi" Grade. Upper lell-Lookin g north from a ~inl 3 milea south ot Sherwin H ill Summit Ehow-
ins the switchback alignment up Sherwi" H ill at this point. Upper righl-Looldng IOuth from Sherwin H ill showing CUMle$ which
will be .Ii"..,jnahd. Center--Lookinll ,outh from Shu""in H ill into Roup\d Vallay. LO\Ner lalt-Thi" curve and one on right are being
Muolillned out of Shu",in Grade.
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Award of Contract Dooms 59
Bad Curves on Cuesta Grade

By LESTER H. GIBSON, District Engineer

CDES'!.!. GRADE on the Coast
Highway (U. S. 101). with its
sev~ty-one hazardous turves,

is doomed. ..
Recoastl"Uttion of tJJis dAngerous

scction of the coast route between Son
Francisco a.nd Los AngeLes has been
launchecl with the awarding by the
State Departmetlt of Public \VOl'Jes of
a contract Cor $646,027.90 for the pro
posed ixn proveme.nt.

A modern f{)ur-lane divided 'road·
way will replace the existing winding
Cuesta Grade highway. Bu'lt in 1915,
improved in 1923, the pre;,ent rMd,
nlthougb adequate at th('. time it W£lS

coush"Ucted and for some years there
s ftel', is to.:> lack; ng in mode-l"Tl day
st.andards to satisfy lbe req uireme\.Jts
of the 1Rrg-er, heavier and fasl;er n·d·
fie !.hat has developed, Due to lim
ited sight distance. fast traffic often
has to maintain Ol>' speerl of slow
moving trucks. This creates an ex
treme hazard because of the impa
tience of SOffie drivers who are too
prone tD take a. chance in passing
veh ides ahead.

TO&'l'UOUS AL{GNME.N'l'

Cuesta Grade is jas!' north 0 f the
city o[ San Luis Obispo, in San lmis
Obispo County, This project is 3.282
m.iles long and will be 0.72 mile
shorter than the present highway be
tweeJ'\ the same termini.

With the opening, in early Ma.y of
this year, of the new Oonejo Grade, in
Ventura Oounty, Cuesta. Grade re
mains the only streLch on U. S. 101
between Los AlIgeies and Ban Fran·
cisw where. tr&.ffic is required to tra.
verse a combina.tion of tortucms

-a.1ig-nment, mountain grade and nar
,rew roadbed.

Ea.rly in 1936 the District V staff
of the Division of. Highways began
the job of preparlug pla.ns for recon
structing Cuesl.a Grade on standards
consistent with the presellt oay re
quirements. Exlul\lstive preliminary
studies showed the side of canyon
traversed by the present road co be

the best suited for tlle tyre of high.
way propMed.

suewn. SUP.VFS MADE

From a-petience in the past years
maintaining the e:!,i.sting rOM it was
evident that some of the tenain, over
which the project would pass. was of
an unstable nature. This, together
with a pretty comprehensive idea of
the magnitude of oome of the required
cuts and fills, ma.dp- it pertinent tbat
we lmow a great deal more about the
underlying soil conditioM than cot! Id
possibly be determined from sudace
indicaLioM. At a conlerence with the
department heads m Sacramento it
was decided to mQke a complete sub·
soil 8urYey (wer tbe entire project.

The Central Offi~ Laboratory im·
media.tely gent a crew of te-sting (lngi
neers, equipped with a power well
drilbng rig, hand soil t.esting appa
ratus and an eleetri cal rwstivi ty
sounding de'ri~, to make this survey.
It is believed tbis is the first time the
electrical device has ever been uW Iud
fo'r wallow dept.h tests. The finding!!
of I,his device were veri Red hy tests
made with the well drilling rig and
hter by tests made by the Bureall of
PubLic Roads' engineers using a seis
mographic testing: appa.ratus.

sorL SURVEYS J llST'I}'lED

This work Wag done under the di
rect supcrvisiol\ of Mr. O. J. Poru>r,
Associate 'resting "El."lgineer. con·
nect,ed willi om Central Office Testing
Laboratory. Me Porter was in re
sponsil>le charge in connection wit.h
t.he testing work for the foundations
of the San Francisco BAy Bridge.
His work on Cuesta Gradt> was well
planned lind well exe<;uted. The cost,
compal'ativcly speaking, and COIh'iid
ering the bene:tits derived, Wag nom
inal.

'I'his type of soil survey will prob
ably beome a reg-ul"T pa,rC of the pTe
lim~natY studies in the future ou
highwa.y project.:; where heavy work
is anticipated. It should 00 stressed
how iDl}>6rtant it was to determine

tlle treatment necessary in unstable
ll.reas where heavy fiUs are proposed.
In these ateas it 1;; planMd to exco
Vllte transverse and in some cases ad
d itionaI Ion g-i t.ud it1l:l1 trench~, ] 0
feet in width, throtlgh tbe unstable
ro<lterinl and baddill these for a
minimum depth of 5 feet with
b~·oken rock, of various si2es, to
serve a,s blind drains. In addltiol\,
a.n 8·ioch perforated metal pipe is to
be plflced "in the t"ansverse trenchE's to
accelerate drainage.

These tests were also important in
det~rmining the slopes to be u~d in
Cllts. At tllC summit cut, which is to
be 30 feet deeper than at present, it
is plan oed to nse a ~ :1 cu t slope on
the right side and a H: eut slope on
the left Other cut. slopes ate to be
1 :1 and H :J. Conventional fiD slopes
will be used throughout.

PLANS TO EI..?.NDLe TRAI"PIC

Thc new ra.ad will closely follow the
existing rMd on a plane about twenty
feet lower, except where it has been
oece~r.v to deviate :.n ol'd el' to get
propel' .rJignmellt. This will make an
interesting set up for those who tl'avel
it during llle construction period, as
it is now planned to hep traffic on
the existil'lg road, or at. the same level,
until t.he later stage of tlJe 8.cLU1I.\ dirt
moving. 'l'h~ traveling public wilL
have an oppoTtu.uity to view the
methods employed in constnJeling the
l"oadbed of a modem highway,

Where the new {'.onstl'uction is ill

conAiet with the existing road, the
eXisting road wilt bp; widel1ed out to
tlle new cot slopes and the excavation
of the new road confined, i I) order to
leave Il. detonr beuch at tbe level of
t h.e existing road. It naturally fol
lows, thi.') detolU bench will be re
moved when a portion of the new
rOAd is con~tructe(( to grade alld made
usa.bl e for traffic. AU detour roads
will have Ii minimum width of 25 feet.
There wi 11 be littJe interference with
the movement of traffic except wbere
it will be necessa.ry to carry through
conBtTllctio1\ at the sumrn it.

(Colll:lnlled (In !:Ill-ge 2~)
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New Cuesta Gt"1Ide in the making. Upper-T~uck8 excavating Summit Cut a"d hauling m",~riQI down existing highway to
fill north approach of ovuhcad cr-ossing Soulhern Paeific t~a<:1c8. Center--Two tractON< and Mllster bu1ldol:er8 and a roller pionur
ing 0'1& oi fills. LOlNer--Leveting and «Impacting fill at noMh appNlseh to pro~led ov",.head crt>-.ing.
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Highway Progre.5s Puts End to
Obsolete Road East of Colton

By E. O. SULLlVAN, District Engineer

M AJOR coMlruetion activities
have wnUt-n "Fini~" to an
obsole.tc portion of Wle Los

Angeles-lrnperinl \' alley Highway
ea.~t. of Colton, commonly called the
"~Dlley BoulevArd," I\nd r-eplae:ed it
wit.h a mode.rn ;,Ul.nilard bighway on
aew L~tion. .

The new higltway e:dend~ from the
ea.... t city limit of Col~()n 1.3 J(l;le.~

e.asterty, Co a point "'-here lhe 'PMtion
of State Highwa.v connecting with
SOll th. "E" f;tl'eet. San Bernard ino,
Intersects t~i~ ulghwa.l' in a long
sweeping "Y./I

cou uly and city officiaL'l. City At.-tor·
ney vraJdo 'V\7illhoft was m.asler of
cel'ernonies at a banquet tendel'ed tc.
Govern(lr Merriam.

The new hignway just completed
Iras the re:mlt of two CO}Jcracts under
way giroultaYleously. Under OM COl)·
trad, thl'ee bridges we.re cono.tructed,
one acrogs Warm Creek, consisting- of
two !'>pD us of. 54 feet each, the se('..ond
bridge ac.ros.s an ove·rilo"," cllamlel COl)
s.:lsting of flllll' 50 foot spans and two
lo foot can tilever SpA n~: the th i\'d
!\.Cros~ S8Jltn .ina Rive( consisti'1g of
six 61 foot spall'; and two 20 foot

drainage structures, willow cuttings
were plan led in l.h~ surface of tlle
southerly sLope of the dike, and have
alrendy sta:rled a sturdy ~TowLh that
will be jnstrllmental in protecting' the
dike agaJnst erosiou.

A forty-five foot widt.h of <iSpltllltic
COltCrcte paVen\ent was pla.ced on a
sel'enty-slx fOI)L roai.lbeeJ from Golton
City limits to the Warm Creek Bridge_
This conforms to th~ standArd of
tl\e recent adjoining imp.roveln~nt

tlll'ollgL Colton.
From vtarm Creek to the ellSlern

t~rmil)us of lh is project a thirty foot

ReDLANOS ..

This p-roject, together with tbree
others, the widening of I Street with·
in the Colton eity limits, the comple
tion I)f Rou~ 26 west of Colton.. and
completion of the South Eighth Street
Underpass, Route 43. connecting Col
ton and Riverside, was declicated by
Governor- Frank F. Merriam at cere·
rooDies held in Colton Jll1y 28.

Partidpating in t.be det3iCAlion wer~

Director of Pnbljc Works Earl Lee
Kelly, Assistant Puhlic Wor'ks Di
rector Justus F. CrA.emer-, Highway
Commissioner Phil ..A.. Stanton, Sena
tor Rslph Swing o[ San Bernardino,
Mayor Harford of Colton a.nd mayol'8
of surrounding citje.q, and Sta.le,

cantilever spltns. In addition to these
bridges., a cutlle pass structure was
built to provide for the free pas>:age
of domestic Ilnjmals without interrup
tion to traffic.

.E~SroN pnEVEN'l'lON

Under the other contract, the high
way, e~cepting the bridge portions,
w3.5 constructed. Thill cOTl$i5ted of
making an embankment aCl'Q&S the low
river·botWm lll.ml and constra.cting a
pl'l)tective dike Along the n.ortl)erLy
slde of the San La ..01. na RiveT. M:at..e
rial for the dike 6Jld embankment was
taken hom the river chllnnel.

In addition to paving and placing

width of Portlnnn cemetl t concrete
pavement Mrde-l'ed with eight foot oH
treated !>houldel"s was constructed 0)1

a for-ly-si;y foot l:oarlbed. The bridges
were constructed to II cl~ roa.dway
width of thirty-rou:':" feet, with a four
foot sidewalk on each side.

THREE TItiFJ'rc LANES

This road way bearin~ I.b ree trafflc
IAnl'..3, conforms to t.he pavement.
width of the section of highwa.y n
tending easterly from this projed to
Redlands. It further ef)ll~orm.'l wHh
tllt project iuclud~d in the current
budget to widen the existing two la.nes

(C<>nll nued on pa.~¢ 2!l)
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Views of newly ~ompleted Redia "d~ - Collon H iQhway. Upper-New road pictured on lelt at junction of highway to San eernQor
dinG. Center-Bridge On new highw&y ae-ou Wa.,.,.,. Cr-eek, l..ower--Sec+ion of improved highway lo-oking towards Colton.
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Modern Highway Replaces Old
Winding Jack Rabbit Trail

By A. EVERETT SMITH/ Assistant Highway Engineer

T HE Jack Rabbit TraiL, noted
Ior its twisting and winding
alignment and. its steep grades,

is MW entirely repla.ced [or thl'Ough
traffic to Riverside by il new highway
of modern standards, extending from
Bo.lC Springs to Beaumont. The old
Jack Rabbit 'hail reverts to Rivel'Bide
County and it will coutinue its long
useful life 8S a conoection .for the
lighter traffic to Hemet and San Ja
cinto.

For east bound traftk, the old road
left tlle "Inland Route" at .Ales~n·

dro, passed by March l<"ield, a.nd con·
tinued easterly throu.gh Moreno to tbe
west slope of the 'Moreno BAd Lands.

Lands.. This feat Wad accomplished
in 1935, resulting in a pi~tnresque

road with high cat slopes, deep tills,
and gentle our~es wllel'e ears glide
tbrough the broken mountains, I\~ if
in mockery to th~ir ollce impregl1able
ruggeaness.

The second link lying to the west'
of tlle /lrst WBB completed last May
and extenCls from Box Spl;llgll ~ the
Bad Lands. This section is .featured
by long tangents and a mild gradient.
It crosses over the tracks of the Atchi
son, Topeka and Santa Fe l't.ailway on
a new overhead concrete structul'e at
Box Spl'in~ completed in OctobCI',
1936, and extend.5 eilSterIy over the

one each Cor t1J.e thl'ee roadway links.
and one for each of the grade separa
tion. projects. Under these five con·
tracts, approximately 1,577,000 cubic.
yards of roadway excavation were
made, 3,170 cuhic yards of structure
~oncTete were poured, and 18,55 miles
of oil treated surfacjng were place<!..
These projects also embody the con
struction of nvo ~iniorced c.oncrete
overbead grarle separation struetul"e-i;,
one ~inf()rced concrete bridge, and
variolls drainage structlll"e.s and £6.61
ities to care for the lf flash tloods"
from cloudbursts thAt afC prevalent in
tb is section.

Completion of the third link, eal'ly

...

J:kach Paacll: "It must haw~ taken II lot
or (OurJlge to rescue- me the wa.y YOO dM."

"Smiles" Mc<)IU: "YOIl bet it did! I bad
to lrDocil (JOWl) th~ otber SH 1I0r8 who
"'Bnted to ()o it."

..l.nJ;:ler: "You've been "IVlltebing Ole fot
tbr~ bours. Why don't YOll tl)' Iisltl)J~

yourself ?"
Onlo<>lln: "'t 8in'l /lot th~ pa lienee.:'

NEW STArE HIGMWAV

table land across the north. side of
the Morello Valley.

The last link begins at the east, s.ide
of tlle Bad Lands and extends easterly
t.o Beaumont, where it oonnects wit.h
the heavily traveled State hi"hway
route Z6 tho.t canies a large volume
of interstate and l;ommercial traffic.
This link crosses San Timoteo Creek
on a eOllCl'ete bridge £lod crosses over
the Soutbern PacifiC' Railroad traclIB
on a new concrete structure, tllUf;
eliminating the old, inadequate, and
dangerous overhead ~tructure.

FIVE MAJOR CONTRAe1'S

'fhe completion of this rouLe was
accomplished by five mlljor contract.s,

S[f'AAArION

--·B~d Lgnds:""- -
GAAOE- ~~

~1~~~R2 ~~~~:O I'---~- ')~')./ SEPARATION~

'~it-J BEAUMONT

'~~~
J'''f '

~~~
~(''1~

in July, glv~ tl1e m(}torist a highway
ample fot modern high speed traffic.
This highway will provide a vastly
improved alignment, gradle.nt, and
riding quality. It will also provide a
total Det saving i D. distance of {our
miles between t.he cities of Riverside
and Beaumont.

NEW HJGRWAY N THREE LINKS

'l'he new highway was constructed
in three links as follows:

The first link was the carving of 8
modern highway through th.e Bad

Here it skirted these inegular moun·
tains in!\. southeasterly direction until
a location WIlS found, where with
early day methods of eonstruction a
road could be pushed through the
jagged peaks to BenUlDont.

This aection 01 the old Ja.ck R.a.bbit
Tra.il througb the Bad Lands was
very tortuOU8 and perilous to traffic,
with severe g-rs.doa, steep ll')opes, and
numerous sba.rp curves ha.ving short
sight distance.

[SixtUI1) (Aug.ul ]1J7) Callfo""'Jia Highways and Public Works



Wha.t 'leW jAek rabbit t,.Ail looks like. Upper--Gr.ade 8Opar.tl"n ove,.hea.d at BOll 8pril19:l nur Beaumo.,t, Center left-Deep
Guion nOW highway looking towards Gorgonia R .. ng". Cllnle,. ,.ight-A"othClr view lookIng towa,.ds Buumor\t with MI. 8.11' Jaoi"l ..
in backgrou nd. Lower--V\ew of ra3.ligned highway west of Boau mont,
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SECOND STAGE OF CONSTRUC.TION

NO.1

#0.-.3

No.Z.

1------------90'------------/
flR5T .STAGE OF CONSTRUCTION

#0. .;

No, 4-The final seetion gives a 30- foot pavement with 8-toot roadm ilied oil
shouldel"5 on the right ~id", and a 17·fo-ol bituminous lreated rock lind dirt shoulder on
th& leit e.lde. rrla\(ing a ""id. turn -out .area (0(' the business houses On this aide.

~

Q:
r-r------------

No, 3--Tr.l'fie w.u 1urnod on completed loft hall of rOlldway, tho right half was
gr.ded ....d tho MOM 10 fcot of P"ortl$nd cam.. nt oonoreto plaeod. Th. final Ila""ing
do .... WIl! to fill in the 10-foot asphalt ... conontc pAssing lana And flni.h the ShOLlld......

No. I-Tho original road w •• a 20-loot p;lVomot\L on .II 6O-loot .. ighl of WAy.

The fiT&1 &lAp in improvamonl w •• to aCQujT~ lO feel .ddillon31 right 0# wey to g;va a
QO· foot widlh.

No. 2-Tr3ffio walO C4nlined to old pavement on right hand "ide of ro8dw3Y· Ttl ..
left .id. ""a$ brought to gride; th.. left 10-foo1 lane of Portland cement eonorate pave
ment WAS eonatrucud and with" (2:')/ 4" shoulder of bitumi nous treated TOC\{, logatho..
""ith a f)·foot roadmi"ed oil ahoulder, g3"1> two traffic lanes for the " .. )(1 conatrudion
cp.er4tion.

~
~-~~IL------r~~=~~=r------JQ:::
~ ~
~ ~ct:t---------- 60' --..1(;)

ORIGINAL
By R, M. GILLIS
District Engineer

A VERY much lleedecl eight And
fom'-tenths Jniles of th,ree lnnc
)li~h\lay from Fresno Dorth to

Herndon OD D, S Highway 99 was
C(l'lXlpleted for pl\blic nse in June,
when the Division of Highways with
ou t forma} telebra tion or ceremony
accepted the se~o.nd nnd final coo
tract on this section.

'I'll is work, t..arried out unde-r two
contrllct!-; e:\:tellding over a y ....al' 's t.ime
and costi(lg over t--H3,OOO. has giYen
t.o the Cit.y of Fteiino an adequate
and mooern approach all the north.

'l'he old pavemel!t on a sixty foot
righl. of way, built fifteen feet wide
tWf>.nly-four years ago and Iat.el' wid
ened to t\~enty feet, in addir,ion [0

being badly broken was inadequl1te to
pl'opel'ly handle the seven t.o ten thOll
sand ¢.8 rs a c1 ay nsiug th i~ road.

NEW 3~·FOOT PAV@{E:NT

The new thirtY-foot pavement built
on a ninety-foot rigllt of way, follow8
tIle Ilame alignment 3.3 the old rand,
but the new grade lille has been en
tirely Tet'ised to insure proper drain
age" eliminate LIlli! dips in the old
road. and (:()otribnte:s W S~ fety by
providing long sight. di.stllYlces.

An added safety factOl" is offered
by the contrasting colors of the three
ten-foot pllVe'01e11t lanes; the two out
side ten-foot strips til"e of POl'tlalld
cement concrete while the center ten
foot passing lane is of blllck asphaltic
conc.eet.e.

'fhe major reason for the design
ChO-."-ell was tlJe Ctln!'uuctiOl1 problem
with which the Division of Highways
was faced in pla.nning this improve
ment.

Traffic Flows
While Highway

Is Being Built

INNOVATTON ill DETOURS

No satiafa.ctory detour roadB were
a.vailable so tha.t for the ent-ire
period of building a. daily traffic
Il.vera.ging a.bout eight thousa.nd cars
every twenty-four hours had to be
ca.rried through the construction
work. This was accomplished satis
factorily a.nd without serio-us acci-

dents by taJring one side of the road
at a time, con.fi:ning cClDstructioD
operations to thA.t side and n.smg the
other side for traffic. The fa.ct tha.t
the llUl.ll:imOnl cut for the new pave
m.ent was fiv& feet below the old and
the ma.nmum fiD wa.s seven feet
made this arra.ngement posfiible.

'fhe me.l.hod of eomtl'Uction is illus-

tl'at-ed by the a.ecompanyi.llg· sketches.
Credit for its successful aperation ill

)lundlinl! the heavy traffic wlLh.out de
lays or inconveuiencp. th.tougl1out the
long period of const.ruction 1S largely
due to tlle effieie/\cy a.nd eooperation
of the HaJlfululn COOlPSllY and the
Union Pa\"in~ Company, wbich were
the contractors.
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Upper picture allows newly iMproved Iloeti"" of Route 4 at the north boundary of tho cily of Fruno. An addod .. foly faotor
i. oHeretl by controsting oolor. of the three 10- foot pav.Ment la nes. The two outside 1ll,Ipe :Are of Portland cement concrete while
the callter pa&sing I"ne is of black asphaltic concrete. LowcJ'--Typical seetion of completed highway between Fresno and Herndon.
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Construction Work on Altamont
Pass Highway Project Launched

Dtpuiy Oi~eotor of Public Works Edward J. Neron .1t controls of .tea.... aI,>ove'
which br(lke ground for new Albmon~ Pasa project. Ch"irma" William J. Hamillon af
Alameda County Boord of Sup• ....,i!o.... be~lde him. Grouped III f.-o''\t of .koval 81'0

(left to right) County Surveyor Burnett Homilton 'lnd Alam~dCl S\lpervisors Thomea E.
Celdecoit. Georlle Jlln~un and (;60'116 Hellwig,

D ESCRlBED by Bdward J.
Neron, Deputy Direct,or of
the Deparlment 0.£ Publ)c

Works, as the "biggest dirt-moving
job ever undertaken by the Division
of High ","ays, " the work ol realig)),
ing Altamont Pass in Alameda
County, eliminating 45 dwgerous
curves, was officially lalltlched with
ground-breaking ceremouies in the
foothills at the eastern end of Liver·
more Valley on July 17.

Actual construction opetations
were sl..8rted two days later and neXL
September the :new $1,260,000 high
way will be dedica.ted to the public.

More t.han 1000 pel'sons witnessed
the ceremonies at.tending the start
of the Altamont Pass project. Mrs.
Neron, wife of the Deputy Director
of Public Works, broke a bottle of
Livermore Valley eha)rlpagne against
a huge steam shovel and Mr. Neron,
who represented Governor Frank F .
.Meniam and Director of Public
Works ERl'l Lee Kelly, wag at the
controls of the gia.nt machine wllen
ic dug out the .first. scoop of earth,
signalizing the starting of worle.

SERIOUS TftAl"FlC CONDITION

Dr. F. L. Hel'rick, )')resident of the
Livermore ChAmber of Commerce
presided at t.he ceremonies. :Mr~
Neron was the principal spe.akH.

"Construction oC this new high.
,vay on the main artery between
San Franeisco and Stockton and the
upper San Joaquin 'Valley) J) Mi,.
Neron said, "climiUes an exhaustive
study t.o relieve a ser'ious traffic COD

dihon which is becoming more acute
each year.

"Traffic during the past ten years
hilS steadily inc're.a.sed. In 1926 a
traffic count indica.ted a travel of
2600 vehicles daily. A simila.r count
in 1936 showed a count of 9000 ears
daily.

"It )6 mter6Sting too Dote that. in
1926 a.pproximately 10'10 of the 2800
cars were tracks. In 1936 this a,ver
a.ge had increased to 20% with
hea.vy units prodeJJUDating-s. ratio
of about two ta one.

"This condition, of course, has

beell brought about by volumes of
~an Joaquin V...lley pro due t s
sb.ipped to the CORst by trllcks rather
than by rail. Th Me hea vy tl'uck::;,
\I,oith trailers of all sizes, necessarily
travel slowly, going tbt'ough the
winding pass on the old two-lane
roadbed. The faster eat'S, of course,
are unable to pass, which hll.!!' been
largely responsible tor terri tic con·
gestion practically COli tin uously dut
ing the put fev.- years.

., The oM 1'oao itom Livermore
easterly is so situat.ed tha t it. became
impracticable for the Division of
Higbways of the Department of
Public Works to reconstruct sbort
stretches, so it wac decided at a
meeting held by the Highway Com
mission in Oakland, Californla, in
AUiust, 1936, that this all important
slr6tch of road, eight and one-b.aH
miles in distance between Greenville

(Conllnul!d on P38'e ~&)
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San Gabriel Dam Dedicated by Governor Merriam
(ContlnU~d /'rom p1a:e ~)

currence of a slip on the west sbut.
ment In September 1929, work was
stopped pending further invest.iga
tion of the sit.\lation.

At this point the State Engineer
e.ll~red tbe picture in h is official duty
of dam supervlsion, in accordance
with an net passed by the St.ate rJegis
lature (Cbapter 766, Statutes of
1929) which became effective August
14, ]929. This legislation came as
the direct result of ngitation follow
ing the failnre of St. Fr(lncis Dam on
March 12, ]928. Having for its pur
pose the safeguardiw; of life and
property, it provides for State super
vision of the construction and mainte
nance of all dams (with the exception
of those Owned by the United States),
and invests these duties in the Depart
ment of Public Works to be adrnin-

isteroo aDd exercised by the State
Engineer.

STATE ENOINEER DiSAPPROVES

One of the first applications for
approval of plans and speeitlca tions
<X\verini the construction of a dam,
received urlljer this act, wag t.hat sub
mitted by the Los Angeles County
Flood Control Dil'tric:t. for the Forks
Site Dam, on OCLober U, 1929.
Thereupon a. c.a reful investigation
WfiS made by the State Engineer, as
sisted by 11 consulting board of emi:
Tiel'll engi neers and geologist.'! C(l1U.

prisini Charle~ P. Berkey. G. A. El
IJoH, M. C. Hinderlifler, George D.
LoUderback, J. L. Sa.v~e tl.nd Ira A.
WiJliam.~. After careful considera
tion the application was dilUlpproved
on November 2B, 1929.

Following t.h.is action the idea of a
concrete dam B.t the Forks Site was
a.bandoned s.nd the District's engi
neers undertook new studies to dete.l'
mine the best tYPe and location of
dams for flood control and umse\'vl\.·
bon on the Sao Gabriel River. As a
resnlt, plans ,vere recommended in
1931 and subsequently adopted fOl"

the C(\nstruction of two reservoirs ill
place of the one large reservoir orig
inally proposed with the dam at the
Forks Site. Both of the dams, de:iig-
na.ted as San Gabriel No_ I and No.2,
were piau oed as rock fill structures.

The plans and specifications for
San Gabriel "Dam No. 1 were sub
mitW to the State Eugilleel' for ap
provsl lll. Febrtl3l'Y 1932. 'rhey l'ro
vided for a roclr fiJI dam at a site

IC()nUnu~d on Due 28)

View of San Gllbriel D",,,, No.1 showing stepped f..~ of d",.", This picture shows magnitude of this flood control p ..... jod.
large,1 e.rlh and ro-ek fill dam of its type in the world.
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Traffic on State Highways Shows
6.7 Per Cent Increase Over 1936

By 1. H. DEN.NIS I Maintenance Engineer
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Pa~ C<lfll G" in or Lou (or 1937
Compa.red with 1936

Sunday
A II Routes. +6.76
MD,n Norl'" :and ~oulh

R0 utes • _. _. +8.25
Inlerstate Conn~etl"f\s +7.&5
L"ler" Is 8etwN.n 1nLllnd

and Co'"'sL +3.96
Recre.~tionlll ROlltes +5.78

The g"IlHI 01' loss of traffic volome
for Slale Higlowuy R<>utt's 1 to 80. In·
clw'live, which constitute the bash foe
the foregoing summary, IS shown I"l

the following tabuLlltll:>n :

State pa,SSerlger ·CD.rs, bllSseS, light
trucks. heavy rn ks. tL'ailenl dral,.,n
by trltcks. t ~ai leI' cOflches, and othet
pas~enger-C:lr traDe'n<;.

At certain pojnt~ new stations were
esta.blisheCl for th is year's census and
In some instanees fllrmer stattons were.·
disconLin Iled or reloC<J ted. While all
of these will ue u>;eful for fttturE: c:om
parisoll, t.hey have beerl e.xcluded l1'.

compiling the pen:~enUJ.ges of lncr-e:l.Se
01" dccrense for the pl'Nlcrlt year.

'fhe COln pal'isons for U,€ v3.riou:;
lI:roupirigs s.re as tollows;

l'f1';W" r.rJGl-fW,~ys R.ESPO:V-SI1\L£

However, the completion during the
past year of major constructjon pro·
jects has very Dlarkl>dly influenced
tlle (Taffle volume upon eel'IAln jndi
vid1l3 I bigh wa~' rouLt's. Roll te 1 (San
52liLo-Or,:>gon Line) sllows :In inc.·ease
of 26.45 per e.!!n I. for Suuday alJ,d
] 2.25 peT cent for Mon<1:lY.

Similarly, on Route 56 (Route 2 nt
LAS Cruces to Rout.e 1 nea.r Fem
bridge) increases of 17.23 per et'.nt
and J.8,18 per cent were recorded f(ll

Sunday and Monday respectively.
Tlle bulk of t!lj s increAse was found
sou.!..h of Montel'ey and resul ted from
the opening oe the C'H'!I\e]·San Simeon
11 ighway to through trll"eL.

USU AI, ~OUN'''{' ./IlA 01;

In contl'ast. the hl'.~"'y de~rease

SlIOW)) on ROYJ.Le 14 (Nnpa \1,,7,ve to Cor·
delia viu Vallejo ;\,nu Benicia) W!l.&

hr()ught about by tlle opening of the
American Canyon, whic.h pro\'i des a
much molt dil"ect route for t.raffic be
tween the Sacramento V~ley and San
Fr,\lIcisco :any areas.

The regll)a,r procc<1urc of pre "'ous
yellrs was f.oJlowe,d in m.lll(ing the au
ua) count.. This covel:"3 t.he 16·l\ou1'
pel-iod from 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. for bot.h
Sundo..v and Monday. Traffic was se~

1'egated by hourly peri()d.~ h, to the fol
lowinf! vehicle classi.n.eaUons·.

CallfOfll ia passenger e;\rs, out-of-

XJr.aOUGlJ at a. somewhat 1cl;.
se'}ed f}:'lCe, tile lJ'afflc on Cali·
fornia's State ]lighwayii COTl

tiuues to increase.
The an nua) MrQlOer traffic 60unt

f.;\ken on Sunday and Mo})day, July
11 and 12. ShDW51 a State'''''ide jncreJl.S~

of 67 per cent over the wn-espondil\!j.'
pniod jn 1936. l'his C<Jmpllres witli
an inacase Df 10 per cent in 1936 LInd
15.3 per cent in ]935 over pJ'eceding
years.

InCl'eases were q\"lil.e onifO\'m in on
the va\-i{)tl~ route groups a.nd 1ittle
differew;€ is noted. bel\veen the in
crease in Sunday traffic and that or
Monday.
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-
Thia piclure shows how oak tr-ees on highway in Monterey County ware protected from lll"'Osion by slate road builders.

Highway Engineers Preserve Roadside Growth

THE fl.mOllnt of extra work that
highway engineer!! are willing
to undertake in an effort to pre

serve native roadside growth is aptly
illustrated in the accompanyit:l.g
photograph, which shows two trees on
State highway V-.Mon-2-H, directly
south of San Al'do III Monterey
County.

These California live oaks, al
though not particularly fine speci
mens of their species, were allowed to
remain on the slope above a cut be
cause both trees overhaog the road
way and create a pleasing skyline
effect from each approach on the
traveled way.

Susequent erosion of the cut slope,
however, bared the anchor roots On

the road side of the trees and caused
the death of feeding roots on that
side. It was obvious that unless pre
ventive mea1.l.s were ta.ken this erosion
would continue until tIle trees be
came a hazard to traffic and had to
be removed. As this was not desired,
Herb Cooper, district mainWnane.e
engineer at San Luis Obh;po, re
quested Maintenance Superintendent
.R. S. Peck to accomplish the work
necessary to prolong the life of the
trees.

To this end, roots were first filled
around with soil to a natural repO!le
slope. A wet rubble waH of broken
concrete was then placed from the
gutter line into the eroded slope and
approximately five feet in height.

This wall was stepped a.t eighteen
inche.s to provide greater stability
and to break up the unattractive ap
pearance that a straight wall would
have presented, especially on the ap
proach from the north. The remain
ing area within the wall was then
filled wit11 soil and brought up to
the apI'roximate original ground
level.

.A certain amount of erosion will
continue, but the ill effects to the trees
have been checked. An exa.mination
of the photograph will show the
growth of natural ground cover, seeds
of which will undoubtedly lodge in
the loose ea.},th of the new fill and
help to stabilize this surface.

(CooUolled on poage 32)
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New Road Conquers Waste Lands
From Mountain Pass to Nevada

By C. V. KANE, Resident Engineer

C01vfPLETION l'ecentl)' of that
portion of tl1/'; interstate high
way, connecting Los Angeles

with Las Vegas, Nevada, and Salt
Lake, from Mountain Pass to the
Nevada State line in San Bernardino
County directs attention to the con
tinual pro~ess being made by the
California Division of Highways in
pro,·jding better facilities for trans
portation within this state.

This important route has just been
brought up to modnn standards of
grade and line. The improvement has
advanced by sections through the
rough mountain and desert waste
lands of northeastern San Bernardino
County over a period of years.

While this interstate highway has
long been an important route into
Southern California, constnlCtion of
the Boulder Dam and development of
modern road facilities to Bryce Can
yon and Mt. Zion National Parks have
greatly increased both recreational
and commercial tra vel over the 186
miles between San Bernardino and
Nevada.

BIG DROP I~ ELEVATION"

The contract just completed pro
vided construction to standards of
aligllment and grad/" compatible with
present day engineering practice Cor
mountain road construction.

ConnElcting with the section of
road completed a few years ago at
Mountain Pass about 34 miles north
east of Baker the new highway drops
from a.bout elevation 4700 along a
line which involved much heavy
grading to the bed of Ivanpah Lake
some 2000 feet below.

The line of the highway em this
portion of the route has a minimum
curvature of 1760 feet and the rnJl.xi
mum grade is 6%. The roadbed is
a standard 36-foot width with bitu
minous surfacing 20 feet wide.

For the lour miles across the dry
lake bed to the State Line the road
bed was constructed on a 3i-foot fill.
The embankment Ilcross the lake was

Arizona ·rhinlts
California Road

Signs Excellent
Editor,
Oalifornia Highways
and Public Works,
Sacramento, Calif.

Dear Sir: I have just com
pleted reading an a.rticle in
your May ma.gazine by F. M.
Carter, Assistant Ma.intenance
Engineer, in regard to direc
tional road signs.

I was much impressed with
the article but I believe it did
not give due credit to the com
pleteness with which most of
your roads are signed.

I just returned from a trip
through Southern California
where I had to conta.ct a num
ber of widely scattered persons
in regard to land they owned
in Arizona and I was truly
amazed at the accuracy with
which the California road signs
located the places I was look
ing for. Some of them ware
quite out of the way.

It is my opinion that Cali
fornia is yeaxs ahead. of any
other Western State and most
of the Eastern states in so fax
as their road signs are con
cerned.

Cordially,

JACK D. SHELEY,
Right of Wa,y Agent,
Arizona State Highway

Depa.rtment.

constructed of fine silt taken from the
lake bottom and blanketed completely,
including the slope!!, with a limestone
shale rock, equivalent in grading to a
crushed ledge rock; the blanket mate-

rial was secured from a naturally
fractured local ledge, which, when
placed over the roadway, produced a
solid foundation to efficiently prevent
damage to the oil surfacing.

Cnlverts placed in the fill at 1000
foot intervals across the lake prevent
the embankment's becoming a dam,
and it is intended. that water flow in
either direction thrcugh the culverts,
depending on which side of the lake
the usual summer torrential cloud
bursts occur. CrosFrings o£ dry washes
were made with 75 and 90 inch multi
plate culverts and timber bridge open
ings were provided .for the storm.
waters to be concentrated .from the
expansive alluvial cone by a system of
parallel ditches ane. dikes.

ROAD-MIX SURFACE

'fhe surfacing wa'l row-mixed type,
placed five inches thick. Where road
side material was unsatisfactory, ag
gregate for the surfacing, without
grading, crushing or scalping, was se
cured from adjacent pit,> and the
roadway excavation. It was required
that rocks over 2t inches be removed
from the surface of the pavement. To
afford adequate blade finishing with
this large-size aggregate, and inci
dentally improve the quality of the
pavement, a sheepsfoot tamper was
used to force the large rocks below the
surface and to secure compaction
from the bottom up.

The earthwork on the project
amounted to 485,000 cubic yards, of
which 20% was solid rock, and
12,000,000 station yards of overhaul
were llecessary. Two thousand tons
of road oil were ~hipped in by rajl
and heated with retorts as used on
the job.

This project was authorized in the
Highway Budget .for the 87th and
88th fiscal years, and was partially
financed with Federal funds. The
contract was held by George Pollock
Company of Sacramento, award being
made in .August, 1936, and the work
completed in June, 1937. .Aga.in engi
neers had won aga.inst desert odd8.
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The upper picture &howl s-ection of Mounb;n p,," to Las Vegil8 route before and after realigt\ment- New road i8 41\ th6 right.
Cet\ tar-Aerial photograph of <;ompleled highway through MOUl\tllin Pan. Note old road mUl\dering along creek bottom. New
highway is on highe" gl"<lu"d where it will bo safe from floods. Low81'--AI\Other view of finished highway.
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Total Extra Frtight
Vehiclu Pallung81'$ Pou no.

JUI1e' 8:W,807 193,118 6S,16g,33J
.July 888,054 209,971 6e..~,499

Pa$lI6"vor- Auto Motor T ..;.
Auto~ T ..... il<lr5 Cyolol c.~

Ju"e 785~ 1,$26 ~1 eml
July 83-9,231 2..72:6 3,716 824

CAlLY AVERAOE 2S.:'S2

The daily averp.ge number of
vehicles for la.<;t month was 28.582
",';th tbe total cl)llettiOl1s for July
amOUT\ ting to $469,258.81.

The number of tlllto tl'aileril cross·
ing the bridge continued t-<l increase,
wit.h a total of 2,726 for July, com
pared to 1,826 for the preceding
month. Trucks and freight pound'!
ilia showed B:U enc-oura~ng increase
with 6B,~9,4.99 fl'ei~ht pounds foJ'
.J illy in comoa:r-iSOll with 65,169,333
pound~ for Jone.

There were 28.~36 trtlcks crossing
the San Fra.ncisco-Oakland Bay
Bridge in July, showing an increase
over the 28.024 trucks for the pre
-ceding mont.h.

Cl)1l\pllrative figures are:

Vehicles Using Bay
Bridge Reach Total

of 6,723,'48 in July

K fNCREASE in prac-ticalIy
every type of vellicle cl'ossin.g
the San ]<'r311cisco,Oalda,nd

Bay Brid~e for tbe mOnth of July
was IlllnounN:d by Director of P1lblic
"'Vorlcs Earl ~. Kl'lIy, with tlle aceu
Tt'1l11ated count tot;lling 8B6,05~1:.

Only e).7ception was in tile truck
trail~l' division due to a change in
rating, whic.h now da.sslnes tbe semi
'uni!el' lll; il. single huck.

,July's trllffic bring'S the t-<ltal num
ber of 1:eh ides to cr(l~ the ""r~at ."pan
since it·s opcl)i rig to 6,723,94 , accord
i)1R to Mr Kelly rrom 6g-ure!
Tevefl.lecl j\\ the mOllthJy tJ:ati1c report
or Stale Highway Engineer C. H.
PnI6e) I.

"Highest uay's traffic was on SUH
dny, Joly 4, II" ell 36,280 vehic~c&

cro2;;ed the bridge," M.r. Kt'l1y Slll(l.

"Second hi~11 l~int was Su nday, J nly
2S W 1 i('.ll bAd 35.647 veh icles. Low
eilt. la.y WIlS J lJ ly "i. when 24,967
vehicles trO&ied the strllCt:l1re."

dows providing ample llghtjn~_ Tra..ins
will come in to the term.inal over six
trocl'S which will br. a1'r8.tl.ged ill pairs
with platforms bt\tween alr,ernate
trains.

The ehildrf\n lI!Wllyfl know whe" ther~l~

tom 1>8 os downstll.irll--the, c~n heoT molh~r

In,,~hing- nl (ather's jokes.

L.AR.G'E WMTlNG ROOM

The ma-in station width will be 164
feet. A fence will be placed bet\l:een
adjB6ent lra.clrs in ol'del' to prevent
hazards to passengers from incoming
and outgoing trai.ns.

The terminal will C-<lntain 8- 18 rge
waiting room in the center of the Kta
t:.ion on the ground floor with access
U> four streeb...-Mi~jol). Fremont.
First aDd Natoma. Pas."engeNi leav·
iug the bridge trains \vhich come in
on the e)e'(:ated t.r~in level above the
mezzaniue floor necli not pl'lSS tbruugh
this waiting room but TIlay leave the
Cl)ncourse by means of outdoor or in
door ram.ps to be loc-·ated in i,'ont of
the head bouf)e and at each end of the
stAtion.

Rest rooms, reS~l\rallts, first aid
rooms, concessions, telegraph offices
and telephones will be situat.ed
aX()llnd tIle waiting room, On the
mezzanine :floor, between the ground
floor and the track level, information
booths, tid{~t office~. directional 8jgns
aDd collcessjons win be located.

NorSE ELIMTNATEO

From this mezza1line floor, pa.S'ien
gers may travel dir<.'etly to the street
'lars which will stop just outside the
station on the SRme level as the mezza.
n ille floor.

A 11 the tel'minal will be of rein·
forctd concrete or structura.l st -el.
It will hAve aeonst ic.al tr~at.mtnt ill
order to eliminate an noise possible.
Floors will be of tenazUl a.nd tlle
walls of the wa.itin~ room of terra
C-<ltta tile.

Low 'bidders for the terminal work
are: General Construction, MacDon
ald IIUO KallT\, Ltd., $1.658,510;
Structural Steelwork, Columbia Steel
Company, $44-2,360; Mechanical,
SC-<ltt Company, Ine., $109,257; and
Electrical, Radelfinger Bro~., $73,250.
All are San Francisco firms.

PROVlDES FOR. TR AFF'rC (?-l CREA s:E

The proposed terminal building wilt
fll.Ce Mission Street and the entire
area i nclud ing th,~ head house l\1)d
viaoHcts v.rill extend ju:>t east of Sec
ond Street on the west bOHndary and
east of Beale Street ou the east
boundary.

The termina.l has been desig-ned t-<l
provide for a. fifty per cent increase
over present commuter traffic be
tween Sa.n Fra.nciaco a.nd tbe East
Bay a.nd is expected to be sufikient
to acoommodate with ease a.n traffic
for the next thirty yeaN on the buis
of every passenger being seated.

"I'l'acks and loading platfonns wi\)
be entirely roofed over a length of
700 feet with lA.rge skylights and win-

MILIAONS 01" POUNDS 01" STEEL

Ap pl·oximA.tely 4,000,000 pounds of
struct\lTaI steel will be )·equi.red for
the slJeet crossin~ of the viaducts,
2,800,000 pounds o'f >;teel roof framing
for the terminal ann 560,000 pOl.lnds
for the calen<iry hridges.

Mee.hanical worl, on the t.erminal
will include inst.alletion of plillJl))ing
nx'i;\ll'e<; a.nd service piping, \\later pip
ing and gas piping- systems, boilers,
oil tanl(~, radiator.~, etc.

The electrical instalI!lti<)n will in
clude &. public ad(hc.~ system fOI:" call
in~ trains, fi're alarm system, geneT'1il
tig'htinl;, clocks, sigp.s:, P()WH wiring,
etc.

CONSTRUCTTON of the San
Fl'Ilnciseo-02.klanc1 Da.y Bridge
railway terminal in Slln FI'f\ll

cisco is unde,- way.
Rlecl.ric trains will be opernting

OV~l' the transl>ay s:vstem at t.he S"pBn

b\' NOl'enlber, J.9~8. according to
Chief El.lgilleer C. Jl. PU1'ceJl.

With the awardin~ of bi Is by
Director of Public Workg Earl L c
Kelly last month, the u:ork of demOl
ishing buildings rern:\ining- on the
te.nnina,l site WM h!\~tclled.

Contracts aWJ'l.rdetl total $2,283,377
ancl call for gener l':l constructiOll of
the terminal. iitl'UNuTal sti'elwol'li: fOI'
it an.d the street cro~sin~s of the i rain
vi.aduct llPI)1'OIlCh It III me ·hau'cal and
electricol work on the lel'mioaL

Bay Bridge Terminal
Construction Under Way

Truok
T .... ile,..

2,347
1,30"2

BUlles
9,109
9,319

T,.ueks
.J u"e __ 28,004
July 2.ll,436
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Artist'& view of Bay Bridgo terminal building and approach 06. Ferr-y Building and M~rket Sireel in right fOl'"egN>und.

Most r«-ent Irohitcct', draw;"11 of Bay S";dge t~H'rn;n,,1 through which it i" g"peetecl 35,000.000 peNlona will pass annually.

Orawing $howing interior of terminal with interurban train t ..:oIek f1oGr, .....euanine con.,GUNa, main waiting room, garage and a~ade

leildl"" 1.0 Minion Street I "ollay .,aNl on e><treml> left.
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San Gabriel Dam Dedicated by Governor Merriam

locat.ed about 3 mjles downstream
from !.he original Forks Site. These
plans were approved by the State
Engineer on June 14. 1932. Actuat
work was started in Februll.ry, 1933.

wonK SUSPENDED ON MOl( FILL PAM

Work continued into the fall of
1934 but only lirni ted pl"ogl'e$S was
made owing to the lack of suitable
speein.cl1tion rock in the designated
quurrie;; in the vicinity of tJle dam.
It became appal'ent th at sufficient
rock of suitable quality could not be
obtained, within the funds pl'ovided,
to complete the dum in accord wlth
the plans proposed. Rea lizlng- that
further a.ttempts 1.0 build a rock nll
dam under the contract specificahons
would be futile, the District OI'dered
the contractor to temporarily sus·
pend work on No~embel; 13, 1934.

Studies were initiat.ed i.mmediately
by the Distlict to revise the plans
for the strncture. Because of the un
usual complexities involved, numer
ous alternate plans were prepared
and careiu)}y considered. The fmal
plans lor the completed earth and
rock fill dam were adopted only after
exhau.stive study and mature delib~

eratioll.
During the COD rse of their prepara·

tion, Direci.or of Public Works Eerl
JJee Kelly, the State Engineer and
dam supervision staff beaded by
Deputy State Engineer Geo. W. Haw
ley, abiy assisted by the State's con
sultants, F. C. Herrmann, C. D.
M:al"X and W. L. Huber, closely co
operated al'ld collaborated with the
District.'s eng-ineel"s. These plans,
prepared U1Jde.r C. H. Howell who
replaced 1vrt- E'aton as Chief Engi
neer of the. district. in Febnlar:v 1935,
were approved by the District on
July 26, 1935, and by the State Engi
neer on August 12, 1935. Work wall
immediately re~lll med by the con
Leador.

DESIGN IS UNIQUE

The design for San Gabriel Dam
No. 1 is unique among high dams of
the embankment type. It is predi
cated chiefly upon utilizing, in snch
a manner as to obtain the maximum
of safety 8J:ld stability, the existing
roc~ and eat"th materials available in
the vicinity of the site.

For this purpose the adopted "plall
provided for the construction of the
embankment in six zone.~ of diffetent
material, comprising in general an
upstream 8ection. (Zone 1) of Quarry·
ru..o rook to resist wave actiou and to
support and protect the main body
of the dalu j a sJopi.I1~ section (Zone
2) of 6elected imperVIous material
connecting with a concrete cutoff
wall and resting upon n. gunite SDT

far,ingover the canyon walls and
foutldation j a central section (Zone
3) forming the main body of the
dam, consisting of a. rolled earth fill
with side slopes of 2:1 upstream and
1:1 downstream to pl"ovide an un
yielding and reln.ti. vely impermeable
support for Zone 2; and three slop
ing- secllons (Zones 4,5, and 6) down·
stream to prov'ide support and con~

sisting of porous material l'anglug
from small rock to tbe largest rock
available in the farthest dowll
stream section. The fiDe material
placed in impervious Zones 2 and 3
was spread in layer~ and spri.nkled
and rolled to required compadion.
The coarser material in Zones 1, 4, 5
and 6 was placed with t.be aid of
sluicing operations.

3H ¥E£T WCR

The dam as constructed has a max
imum height of 381 feet from the
lowest point on the fO\lndatlon to the
crown. Its crest length aCrOss fhe
canyon is 1500 feet. lts top width
is 40 feet whiJe its width on the base
is 1950 feet 01' nearly three-eighths
of a mile. The up and dow·l.1stream
slopes average 3 :1, bu t o.s constt"ucted
rise in steps as shown in the accom
panying photograph.

Ample spillway capacity is pro
vided wruch is especially essential fOl'

this type of daro, The spillw'ay which
is now 11 nder construction will h.ave
a discharge eapa-city of 80,000 second
feet with 15-foot heeboard and an
estimated 200,000 second-feet or more
before the dam i.s O'l"'ertopped.

The C"onstruction of this da.m re
quired the nwving of a. veritable
mountain of earth a,nd rock material
from the a.djoining" hillsides into the
canyon. 10,572,000 cubic ya.rd~ of
earth and rock were excavated from
the qua.rries by giant shovels) tra.ns-

ported by a. larg-e fiaet of trucks, a.nd
placed in the dam. All previous
records were smashed by the con
tractor in the rapidity and efficiency
with which this work was ca:rried
out. Aa much as 965,000 yards was
pla.ced in a single month, The entire
earth !ill structure was completed in
a.bout 11~ montllil. One of the spea.k
erS at the dedication ceremony illus
trated the vast amount of material
in the dam by this comparison, "If
the rock used were loaded in flat
cars, 4.5 tonB to a car, and com
bined into one train, this trnin would
be 11,300 miles in length."

OUTSTANDING ACRIEVEMEt-!'r

Completion of San Gabriel Dam
No.1 constitutes au outstanding engi.
neering achievement---a triumph of
engineers' genius and consttuctors'
skill over unusually difficult physics1
conditions. But also it is a monu
ment to the farsighted vision, carefUl
planning and determined aggressive
ness of a community that carried on
in spite of complications, unforeseen
difficulties and di.scouraging delays
until the dam was stlccessiully com
pleted.

After years of effort, storage devel
opment on the Slln Gabriel River pro
viding necessary fiood control and
water conser..ation has been com
pleted-with the two dams built by
the Flood Control Distl"ict and a
third (Morris Dam) built hy the City
of Pasadena a few miles downstream
from San Gabriel Dam No.1.

AU of these dams were designed
and constructed under State super
vision. In the interest of safety, the
greatest care Ivas exercised by the
State Engineer not. only in checking
the sufficiency of the plans but also
by constant and painstaking inspec~

tion of every detail of the work as it
proceeded, partiCUlarly with respect
to the preparatioh and tl'eatment of
the foundation and cut-off. Conse
quently. the C1 tizens of Los Angeles
County and the residents along the
San. Gabriel River downstream who
are more vitally concerned, have the
assurance that the State's supervision
has required the application of every
known means and the utmost of pre
caution to insu-re the safety and sta.
bility ~f these dams.
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Work of Straightening Curves
On Cuesta Grade Is Under Way

Traffic Menaces
on Sherwin Hill

Are Eliminated

(Conllnuad from p<lge 12)

On the southerly slope thel'e will
be sustained 7% gradient 2.27 miles
long. Passing over the summit the
Dew road will continue along the iiUp
porting easterly slope Oil a down
gradient or 7% for one-half mile, and
will cross the Soutbelll Pacific Rail
road on lln o\7erhead structure. This
bridge will have a width between
wheel guard of 50 feet.

'l'he plans call for a 52-foot width
of roadbed in cuts 2nd a 58-foot width
in fills. 'I'llis provides for a 21-foot
surfacing on each side of a center
parting strip with 3-foot shoulders in
cuts and 6-f06t shoulders ill fills. Op
po&ing I iDes of traffic are to be sep
arated by a 4-eoot neutral strip along
the center. This neutral sCrjp will be
0.5 foot higher thaD Ule t:raffic la.nes
and the top will be sealed to prevent
water pereoJating through into the
subg:rade. As the surfacing :is to be
in the nattlte of " Stage Construc
tion," dne to possibl.e flit settlement
after cOl1structiOrl. this neutl:'al strip
win be eurbed wilh a temporary curb
ing which will be broken at intervals
to provide cross-overs.

The wearing sorface is to be 0.25
foot of plan t miud Stl rfac)ng pl a,ced
on a .42-foot thicknes.s of cnlsher run
base placed under the trll-ffic lanes.
'Phe plant-mixed top COl1r~e will ex
tend out over the shouldcTs and Cill
bankment dykes on tills. and on the
shoulders and over thc side ditches in
cuts.

NUMEROUS TURNOUTS

Numerous turnonts, large enough
-00 accommodate thfl largest of trans
porte.tion units, will be provlded. In
order to malre this proviirlon it is
planned to "ban nose" (round the
ends) the cuts and widen the adjoin
inl? nUs accord.ingl.v.

'l'he maximum fill on the project
will contain 122,OOn cu. yds. It will
be 350 feet long, have a maximum
center heigbt of 92 feet, and a maxi
mum height fit the toe of 169 feet.
The summit cut is HOO feet long and
the maximum cut at this location at
top of slopes, is 70 feet.

Furthel' down the southerly slope

one si.de hill cut contains 165,866
cubic yards, and bas a maximum
slope cut 0 f 183 feet. A t this loca
tion there is planned a cateb. bench
20 feet wide about one-half way be·
tween the roadbed and the top of
slope. This is the heaviest coneen
tratEO cnt yardage on the project.

YF~o\.R.·S WORK AREAD

The following tl'l.bulation gives a
comparison of design features be
tween the existing road and the one
now pl::ll1l1ed :

Present Planned
Number of Ourves__ 71 12
Minim1l1ll Radius- __ 60 feet 800 feet
Total Delta.

of Curves 3633° 408 0

Average Grade 6.222% 7%
Maximum Grade __ 7% 7%
Minimum Vertica.l

Sight Distance __275 f6(lt 440 feet
Distance Saving 0.72 Mile

All work should be completed and
the toad opened for traffie in' the lat
ter part of 1938. This will make it
available for tbe heavy traffic expect
ed on U. S. 101 witb the opening of
Sail Francisco's Golden Gate Expo
sition in 1939.

HIGHWAY PROGRESS PUTS
END TO OBSOLETE ROAD

(Cont inuell !TOff) Illl!';e 11)

of the Valley Boulevard from Colton
to 0111,<1r10 to a thrc~ lane highway.

The project, approximately one and
three-tenths miles in length, decreases
the distance of the old and more cir
cuitous road by five-tenths of a mile,
H eliminates three approximately
rigllt angle tnrns at .sti'eet intersec
t.ions, eliminating' in all about 360 0 of
turns and curvature. It eliminated a
dangerous bridge of llaHOW width
and of low load carrying capacity.

It gi ves the motorist for the n.rst
time a route, on this heavily traveled
highway, that doe,~ not involve im.
peded progress between Colton and
Redlands.

(Continued from page 10)

around projecting points and back
in to the ra\'l.nes, Cll Lting th rough
points and nlling across ,avines were
not attempted, The result was that
alignment i.n the rougher topogr'aphy
near the summit consisted almost
entirely of a series of short radius
curves on an eight per cent grade.
About one-third of the distance up
from the foot of the grade there was
a series of eight cur'ges connecting
seven swi tchbll.cks.

In 1935 the work of improvillg the
alignment, widening the roadbed from
16 feet to 24 feet, and increasing the
traveled way surface fl'om 14 feet to
J8 feet, was started. ThiF> work, after
belug closed down in June, 1935, WDS

r.esumed ;n December, 1936.
The improvement of the alignment

couf>isted of cutting off projecting
points and building- or widening em
bnnkments across ravines jn order
that adequa.te sight djstall(;e for the
passing of slow moving vehicles by
faster moving traffic will be secured
wherever feasible. These numerous
alignment changes are generally 110t
over- 200 feet in length and do not
involve a. shift in the center line of
the highway of more than 50 feet.
With. the completion of the work. it
;1' fel t that a highway of sufficiently
high standard will l'el;ult, to meet the
needs of the traveling public nntil
such time as fund~ become available
for the relocation and reconstruction
of this section of highway in accord
anee with up-to-date standards on
ea.~ier alignment and grades.

&ELOCATION NEEDEO

Prom the ~urveys And studies which
have been made of the possible routes
for such II. relocation of this highway
{Tom the Tnyo-~1'ollO Conoty line to
Yerby's, a distance of 10.8 miles, it
is estimated tbat approximately $400,
000 will be req\lir~d for its construc
tion.

Old Colored !\>h.ll:llDS: "I want a ticket
(or Ma::nolia."

Ticlcel Agent (aiter lell llllnutes oj weary
thumbing over railrMa guides): ""W1lere .is
Mng-lloUu ?"

Old Colored MlIUl1l1Y; "She's setl'in' over
dar on de beuc;:b."
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Michigan Uses
General Fund
For Highways

I N order to enlarge the scope of its
highway building prO~fam, t.he
State of Michigan 1hrongh legis

lative enaclment h<Js appropriated
$5,000,000 from its general fund for
expenditure on roads and highways.

Writing to State Highway Engi
neel' C, H. Purcell, Michi~al1's High
way Commissioner, Murray D, Van
Wagoner, says his stat.e has esta.b·
lished a precedent in highway
finance. Mr. Van W~goner wroLe:

"'l'he Michilian legislature, which
adjourned a short time ago, e.'lt.ab
lished a precedellt in highway
finance by enactjng a continuing
appropriation of $5,000,000 a year
b.·om the state's lieneral fund ro
the Michigan State Hiflhway De
partment.

"I believe that thi~ is tIle first
iustance in the Un it.ed States of the.
establishment of the principle that
l'evenues other than specific motor
vehicle taxes should be alloeated
for highway pm-poses. Here, for
the .6rst time, an appropriation
from the general fund has been
made supplementing motor '1:ehjcle
revenue. In this inatance, the re
venue is obt<lined from the state 'f;

3 per cent sales tax.
•/Hence, in Michi~an the.re is not

only no diversion of highway ~v

ennes for other than highway pur
posefl hut also the use of revenues
from general taxation for these
purposes. It is my thOllght in
transmittiu~ these bilts that they,
tog-ether wit.h the broad, underlying
principle they embOdy, will be of
interest to highway authoritiei'l
thronf!hollt the country."

The act passed by the }\fi.chigan
Iejiislature reads as follows:

Section 1. 'l'here is hereby ap
propriated £rom the general fund
from moneys not otherwise appropri
aled the sum of five million dollars
for the fiscal year ending June thirty,
nil1et.cen hundred thirty-eight, and
each .fiscal year thereafter. fOl" the
construction, maintenance and im·
provement of highways. Such appJ'o
priations shaH be di~b uri>ed as pro·
vided by the laws of this sta.t.e.

ThiB act is ordered to take immed'·
ate effect.

Yorba Linda Link
Of the Imperial
Highway Open

I N Torba Linda, Orange County,
"n the evetJjng of .July 31, 1937,
Governor Frank F. Merriam dedi

cated fu>ad VII-Ora-176-A. through
YOl'ba Ljnda. This higl\way is COID

l¥.lonly called Imperial Highway lind
when completed will Tun from El
Segundo at the ocean to Imperial Val
ley.

Yorba Linda is located in the norl,h
easterly corner of Orange OOlHltv and
did no1 have any tbrough highwaYil
prior to Lhe completion of Imperial
HighWAY.

The feat.ure of the dedication was a
dinnel' held at the Woman'8 Club at
1i.30 p.m., sponsored by Lhe local
Chambel' of Commerce and the Impe
rial H.i~hway Associ~ti(l'() at which
dinner the Governor made the address
of the· evening.

1'EREE MILES LONG

The newly completed project for
which de.dication ceremonies were
held. extends from Carolina Avenue
e.asterly of the city of Brea. to Lake
view Avenue in the town of Yorba
Linda, or a total length of 3.6 miles.
The project is graded througllOut to
11 uniform width of 3G feet and sur
faced with plant-mixed surfacing.

Througb the close ~ooperabon of
nroperly owners, the Pacific Electrie
Railway Company a.nd the State Divi
sion of Highways, it was possi.ble to
locate this section of highway directly
north and adja.cent to the Pacific Elec
tric tracks extending, as it does, in a
direct line from the city of Brea to
Yorba Linda. To accomplish this the
State obtaiued a widt.h of 56 feet
from the railroa.d company right of
way plus 8,n additional width of 24
feet from t.he adjoining priva.te prop
e:rty. making' a total rillht of way
width t.hronghollt of 80 feet.

ORANG~ COUNTY COOPERATED

Orange county officials also cooper
ated to the ext.eot of allocating $13,000
of county fundI> for thi~ pl'oject in ad
dition to the Highway Commissio.u
alloea,boll of $130.000 of the mujol'
proje~t allo~atjon rOt" construction tOr
the 87th-88th fiscal :",e-ars. to comptete
flnar1cjng oi this highly important
project..

Highways Serve
To Boost State
Fair Attendance

X I) CALIFORNil ]'oads lead to
the State Fair Groun.ds at Sac
ramento and this year the traf

fic over these roads is expected to SUi

pass all records as the great State
Exposition opens its gates for ten
days, September 3 to 12.

No part of the state is better situ
ated j n regard to roads for the people
from each and every part of OaliIor
nia. Direct arterials from the north
and south, east and west, are ready
to bring what is expected to be more
than 760,000 people into the grounds
of the State Agl'icultural Society.

During Fair time the people of
every county of the state are made
conscious of the benefits of a unified
highway system whic.h. permits easy
travel from every section of California
right to the gates of the fair glounds.

Under the administ~ation and C'.On
trol of the Divi:>ion of HighwayCl of
the Department of Public Works and
the Oalifornia R~ghway Commission,
the network of high ways which focus
in Sacl'amento has been bronght to
standards compat.ible with the devel
opment of modern mowr vehicle~.

EASY TRANSPORTA'I'fON

Present day standards of road con
struction, providing wide; well-built
pavements, superelevated curve,; of
long radius and grades held to a low
minimum. enable modern cars and
tt'ucks to safely travel the great dis
tances from the fa\" cornet'" of the
sta le t.o Sacramento in a relatively
short time.

Easy transportation of exbibits is
bringing a record increase in entries,
especially from small i n d i v i d u a 1
ranchers and live stock men.

The .state-w:iele web of hjghways
wAose units tap even the most outly
i.ng sections, Will thus draw a traffic
fio", to the wide arterials and latp,rals
which tl-averse the state from Oregon
to Mexico that will come to rest in but
a few hours tlme in Sacramento dur
ing the Fair.

fJa.rl'ely as a rei>ult of highway
improvement, State Fair attendance
has grown almost as rapidly as the
increase in improved highway mile
age over a period of .nearly three
decades.
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New Viaduct Adds
Link in Highway 60

l"EO:e~.u, A tD JS <In'lSlJ

Preliminary studies and /loal de·
"igns for both projects we~ made by
the city of Los Angele<; working iu
eonj unction with I,h~ State Division
of Highways. 'T'he contract for tlJe
approoches, costing llppl'oximat~ly

$155,000. was .tlna.nced joinUY (rom
the gas tax money ami Federal :lid.
This work V;8S aone by the 1.'uited
Concrete Pipe Corporation of .Go'>
Angeles. Di~tt'iet vn Engineer, S. V.
Cortelyou, '\'1I'i l'epl'cst:nled on the
cOYI>itrnction work by 1". R. Pl'IlCht.
~ident Engineer. ThG separation
project., cos t i }1 g $226.000, was
nMnced by the Federal Govern..ment
nnder tIle Grwe Sepnratjon PTogl":.m.
The constl'l1.ctlon 'IlIoTk \1'85 done by
tJle contraeti.:n~· firm of ShuJ'p lind
l"eJIoMi of Los Angeles. Resident
EYIl?ineer W. B. Piper represented
F, W. Pa.n.horst, Stal.e Bridge Engj·
nee", on lhe active consLniction.

.
payemen! pla~(;{1 and grade Cl'ossi llg'i
elimi I\ated.

hi llccordance with this Iatt.er idf:la,
the Nand 0 Street overhead was un·
dertaken. 'l'h€ N lwd () Street grade'
separatioo. wh.iell is the l;lSt major
su"uctnre buill on this highway, is
immediately sou th or BunDing Park
and Cllrries t.he highway o\'er the
Ylll"ds of t)IC Santa Fe traCl)'S at
Wilm.il)glon. At present these yards,
have six trades, and the structure has
been designed to provide Cor the
expansion of these nl llroad yards to
approxlmotely tl,\»ce their present
size.

Th~ viaduct it:self, 411 leet in
lell gt.b , is built On concrete pie.rs IJnd
abutments with sleeL ,( I" bealll.S caT
rying- th~ cleele. The deck \s a corn
1inaLion of Teiuforced .!?ort)und
ce'rnel\t concrete Rnd wearing sur facf\
of IlSpllllltic concrete. To protect
the under side uf the cleek and stl'UC
tural members from the detrimental
effeds of the sl\loke frorTI the railrO!l.d
trains, bl<Jst plates were pLaced along
tIle lower side of the hearns.

The width of the bighway is 64
feet from cur-b to cU!'b witb 5 (oot
sldewalks 00 both. sjd~. On tbe tip·
p rQ;lcnes oJ earth Ii II the rOllowny i'l
w'idenoo lo 74 feet.

STeADY TJ<AI"'f'IC GR.OW'('H

Traffic h R~ steatljly g'l"own; in feet.
it.s ger,eral use has D,,~n su~h t.hat it
has bMn necessll ry to widen it aga Ul
ll\Jd again to meet tlle evec increasing
demll.nd. Costly rlghl. of way W:lS

acquired) buildings were "emoved,
t",isting roads w~re wj(lened, Dew

NEW U'NK IN H10RwAY

This grade sep6.ratiolJ. across the
yards of the A. T. and S. F. Railway
Company, all important grade sep
IlrJltiou in the metropolitAn a..Tea of
Los A)lgele~, constitutes il new link
in Highwny 60.

'l'raJlk \\·hic.h previously bad been
routed througb the business distriet.'i
of Long Beach !l.\1d WilmiYlgton now
may pass freely throngh the outlying
sections of th.ese cities with relative
ease and conairl.cl"abLe saving' in time.
Tllis hi~hwo1Y, &lute 60, which is
better known as Roosevelt Highway,
carrie!> t)'(Itnc fro/)) the norl.h and
south around the hus\ne~ areA of Los
Angeles proper hy foll<lwing alol'l.!!
the COASt, Ie nfl.'ord:; a convenient
route t() ond from l'Jle many 1l1e.asu re
beoche~ along its course, exLencli'og
tram 'Ventura on the nor!.h to San
Diego on llie south.

Rllosev~lt Highwa.y along tilts see·
tion of co»st Wll.S primarily built as
an al'tery for the public to goill. a.ccess
Lo the beach~. rt9 final augnment
lind gentle grades, however, have
roade it llt,tradive to commercial ve·
hicLes.

WITH the recent completion of
tbe paving of the l},flp't'oocbeg
to the Nand 0 Street Via

duct in. Wilmington, be~een Wilm
ington Boulevard and Alameda Street,
in Los Angeles County, another link
;1) ..be COIl8~ HighWAy was opellec1 t.o
traffic. and unrestrict.ed use of Lhe
grade seporation WllS made available
to the traveling pu bile.

The contraet fOl" the grade gepnra
tio)). wJ\ ich included the structure B.nd·
immediate llpprOi1ches, Ivas complet.ed
in Sep tember, 1936, 'J'lJe bn.lance (If
the a pprollches. l.fl8 miles. 1n length.,
1J.'l1." graclerl aHd 8\Lrfaceu UYIUer a
separate l·us.d contrncl w}lich was CO)11
pleLed Jnne 30, 1937.

New Travel Records
Predicted This Year

LOW ACCIDENT RECORD
The lowest. number of :\cCldellLs for

any month sinee the openjng of tbe
San Frfl.l1.cisco·Ollkluod Bay Bridge
was Inlnc>\1Y)ee.d for July by C. H.
Purcell, State Highway Engineer.
AlLhough approximately B80,OOO velli
des, nveraging more tlu~n 28,000 a
day) crossed the ~pn.n ill the 31-day
mouth of. July, thtTe weTe only 4
accidents, one of which resn.lted in
illjury. Three 8criaell!..s occurt'M 00
the bridge proper and One on the
approaches.

Meanwbile. 673 vehicles were servo
iced lAst month by t.he Bay Bridge
R<>adaide Service, Ol' aI1 average num
btl' of 21.8 vehielcs serviced p~r doy.
This brings the total numoeJ' or vellj·
cles llel'Vi.c.ec1 since. '-he opening of the
bridge to 5,632.

(Thirty-~wo )

ENGINEERS PRESERVE
HIGHWAY GROWTH

(ConllnllM (ro", D"'gA '.!J)

Such work liS this eRn not b~

measllTed in actual CCl:!C of construe-.
tion but must be regarded as ha.ving
saved the Maintenance Department
tbe considerable e~penditureof Cunds
that. would h.ave been requi.l'ed had
the trees remained untreated and
the.ir rem.oval been necessary as a
sa.feglJal"d tfl the t.rllveJing public,
Aloo, we lnD.Y consider that an actual
asset to the appearance of the bigh
way has been prese.rved, the value of
which can be mea,;ured only by tb.e
appl·ec1atioll of the indivi.dual of
nal.ural beauty.

TrAvel in tbe United Sta~ this
YM!."' wiD average more than 2,000
mil~s p~r inbabit8J1t, according to
Roy F. Britton, Director, Natiollal
Hig'llway Uselil Conference.

Tbe tstiroat.ed llyer8ge tor this year
is m()l"e Ulan four times as great 'IS

the 1920 ave),l'lg'e compiJeo hy the Fed
erll.1 Coordinator of Trailllportatio-n,
It also exceeds the average ~sUl.b

lished in 1929, w]\en the number of
passenger automobiles was ~t least
],000,000 less than the pl'(>.~ent total.

The arlllull1 tM..ol of p3s~eDger roiles
traveled in pril'ate autornobile'! DOW

is at least el@:ht tim~ llS great a.S tbe
passenger-milt tot.aJ recorded for tbe
ratl-roads in lno. when rail travel
WllS at it~ pea.)" Mr. Britton !iUl~S.



The Nand 0 St~eet Viaduct in Wilmington in Los Angeles COLinty, shown in ul3per picture, completes another important link
in State Highway 60 al'ld will be an im po r1:,a nt grade crossin" for many year-s to come. Lower--View of west .. ""roach to viaduct
showing s"leMd id al i9nrnent.
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RETIREMENT OF COL. ROBERT
B. MARSHALL IS LOSS TO

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

COLONEL Robert R. Marsholl,
an employee of the Divjsion of
Highways a.t Central Office, bas

retired hom Stat~ service, hn"ing
rMched retirement Age.

While Colonel ?vJarsboJl htld only
been in Ute Sta te service since l028.
hi~ public service start,ecl in J889,
wheu he Wll8 Appointed ..I\ssi Umt
Topograph~r in tile United Statts
Geographic Sur~ey. It'- 1891, he was
assigned to Ca llfornia. He advQnuQ
through the VIJXi6U,> grades of Ute Geo·
grllphic service ont:l, in 1908, he was
appointed Cvief Geographer. In
1915, he hecame Snpertllte-ndent of
National Pules. in addition to his
duti~ as Chief GW~l'apher. In 1911,
he Wllil commi~sioU"r in the Engineers
COT}).~ of the Ullit.ed St..ales Army with
l'ank of Major, fwd advllnced th/J next
yea)' 1.0 rank of Lieutel\nnt Colonel.
During tnis period lJ€' supervised rniJi
I.My JnaplJin~ work, along with his
ge.og-raphic duties_

PAT'ffERED Ma~RAuL PLAN'

From 1919 to 1925, Colonel Mar·
shall was COllsulting En~ineer for the
CalifolJlia Slate Irrigation Associa
tion, fathering the Marshall Plan for
the comprehensi\'e, coordinated dl'\'el
opme.nt, eon~r\'ation, and use of
water resource'> Clf California. This
is now CAlled the SL1te Central Valley
V,Tater Plan, and R~t.Ual construlltjM
is getting under WilY at K~nllett, Fri
ant. and in Contra Ccsta County,

Colonel l\{an3hllll lH~rl chal'ge of
establishing the GeologiCAl Su I'vey
office in the Post Office .Bllildin~ in
Sacramento, and, also, the establi,m
ing and inan.gnration of coopenltion
with the State of the topogra\)hie stlr
vey in California. He also oTj;{Rnized
the topographic snn:-eys for the Ha
waiian Islaods. He wa·~ a membel' of
tlle Yosemite Nation"l Park Commis
siol1, appoiu ted in ]904 to change f,he
boundarieil of th~ P1lI'K. (ll] 906, he
had charge of tile $100.000 fnlld
raise(l for relief of the sufferer/; in tn..e
San Francisco eartllQUalce.

Dorin!!' his topographic seLVice, he
became t'amiliar witll every feature of
CaJi£()rni~. He MIS able to put this

COL. R. 8, MARSHALL

kJlowledge to especiAlly valuable pub
lic use in t.be ])ycliminary develop
ment alld promotional worlr c.onnected
with the 'Valley Water l"lhn.

Colonel Marshall was appointed
Landscape Engme<>T in ] 92B, atLubed
to the office of Mr. B. B. Meek, Direc
tor Ot Public Works. During the last
five years, be has been assigned to the
Main~n!lJlceDepartment of the Di"i
g]OJ1 of Hig-ilways in conneeLIQn with
roadside development, prepara.tion ()f
maps, a,nd a variety of .~pecial assi&"Jl
ments on which his spetializecl knowl
edge of the St-ate has been of grellt
value. Colonel Marshall '8 retirement
is a disunct loss to the Department of
Public Works, where he will be missed
by his co-workers ()f ye.ar>;.

The automotive industry in the
United Sta.tes last year led all other
industries in consumption of gasoline,
rubber, steel, malleable iron, moJlail',
Jubricatiog oil, plate gla.ss, nickel, arid
lead.

An Editorial and a
Letter

States- Splendid
Hi.hway Worl.

Long Beach feels Ilven mo~e than
a "eighborly i"ters,t in Wilming
lon's celebr-atio(l of the opening of 3.

two·mile link in the Slate Highway.
Only II faUl ""....ke llgO Long 8 .... oh
witnCMcd. bul did not ClIl.bra.te
formally, the ¢ompletion of 1I ana·
mile aectio n of Statll Stroot whioh,
with t1,. Wilmington improvlImonl,
givea a eonlinuou~ broad boulevard
olttending from San Diego to Matj
bu, along the caul. Now there r&"
mains but one ,~teh, ahout t&n

miles ill len-gth, l'Iorth of Malibu,
which ia leu th..... Ihl"ee la ..... in
width, unt; I the wcst line of S.lIl\..tll
Sa rba I'll i1l roll eked.

When onv eoneido ... the prOllr04.!
that hlle baan mada during th.. past
five yoarl; in tht improvement of
the Roosevelt Highway there ia
go<>d reason to congratulate Ihe
State, from tne Gover... or d6wn ~o

tho Moat humble omployee I)f ~hll ,
Cal iforn ia Highway CommiS8io". Oil

the splendid ahowing. True enough,
this work W,U in responn to pub
lio need and domllnd; but " ia nol
only the "eco g "I tlon of then calls,
but the man'l"r i (I ",hi.:h the co"
lhuetion has been carried on, in-
cl u d; ng th e e"9 ineer; 1'19 service,
that deservee commel'ldalion.

-Lf>fI(J Beach Pre~·Tel-egr()111

Mr. .Julien D, Rousul,
Ca Iiforn is Highway Co rnm inIon,
Sacramento, Cal i/orni...

Oear Mr. Rous~cl:

Your kindnollS In writing to com
Mond ou' oclitorlal On the State
Street f ...livitiu of June 5th ia
m I) S t Clr~telllily acknowledged.
Your Board i8 dolnQ a great work
in many Io.:alitiu. as it is a pleasure
to note .. nd to enioy i... otle'.
travels. Our comme ... t on the com
p�etion 0' tho W,lmlngton link "ad,
in fact, " mueh wider background
than thou two miles 01 ii,.. "aw
pavoment and II aplendid viaduct,
Morel Powu to you. May you \'111"0
lh...uppor! you noed to reach the
sueee8-S wh ieh you deservo. and
whiel. all Cali'ornia"s and their
viaiting friends will e-ontinue 10 ap
plaud.

Vttry t .... ly youra,

w. F. PRISK
Edltor- Manager
Long Boach Presa· Talagrllm

I Tlllrty-Four] (AJ.g.ul J9J7) California Highways and Public Works



Highway Bids and Awards for July, 1937

COLUSA. .AND GLENN COUNTIES
Btcween DelevQo ulld [.()g1Indale, 5.8 mj]~

lD ~ gr8aed :lnu »live<! with :l8\lhnlt (1)0

Ct"'!te. DislTid HI, Routc 7, Section C,
A. D. McDonald, SlIrrdmenlo, $223,961;
A. Teicbnt I<.DU Son, hc.. Sacramcnto,
~21R,DJ8; N. M. B~II Son8, Berkeley. $238.
891; UnIon P6vlng ~., SOl) Frnneisco,
~2()2,66« j Cbaa. L, "fhl"ney, SilO. Franc\a('O,
S222,G47. C<llllTacl a W5 rd~d to Ranrnholl
Co., S811 FTllncisco, $19fl,4215.60.

HUMBOLDT COUNTY-Bet\Veen Beat
rice O ..erbclld Iud .murtha, t;.2 rnilca to b~

91lriuced with pI811!·mbt gil rlllelUl:, shouhlers
to be e-onnni :'~d of llDtreo.U<l cl"ushed l:Ta"el
or- stone and llfJply Olass "B" BeD I coat to
be apl,liL"<:1 10 tbe foil width of lb~ roAdbed.
District I, nOute 1, S(lctiOD G. Pllci.!iC
States 06nl<t.rncLioo Co., SaD ll'TlInci8e<l.
$70,887.50; Piuz.Q nnd Buutley, SJln J'0'U.

$86.385 ; Inde~nde'Cif Coostruction Co.. Ltd.,
Ollkland. ~61,G10; A. Telcbert lind Son, !.nc.,
Socrnmcnfo, $66,1l24; N. M. Ball Sons,
Berkeley, $66,667: 'A'lUlrnhllll Compan)', Son
Franti6tl>, $110,987. C<lnl~nel D,voruoo 10
B'cm~lreet ll"Od 'Bell, Maryaville, S09,9~0.

IMPERIAL COUNT~-Bv/'wlleo 'BN\W

ley lind Mulberry Aveoue, 4.0 Olilc8 to be
gT1lded and rur'ace<! wilh p)n"vOl;X 8urfae
Il'g. District X I, [louI~ 187, Section :81'w..
D. B. G. Carroll, San Dio&,o, $.74.182: v. n,
Dennis (A)nslMlct(oo Co.. S3n Dicl:o, $72.
312: O. W. Ellis, NOl'11l Hollywood, $16.
250; D. W. Tllu,alDo, ~8 Angeles, $82,104,
Conlrad IHvnrdeiJ to R, E. BazlIrd oDd SC>n&.,
&m Diego, S6li,Il73.4.Cl.

INYO COUNTY-Belween DEc3tb "i'olles
Junction and SI.JltC Line, 7.3 milC:5, ro~d·lPi.x.

surt:lce trearment to be lIPplied to e"Xisong
ron dbeil. TIiet.ntl TX', Rou Ie 128, Section A.
GeO. Hen :uul 0:>., &0 T3enlnrdino, SJ 4"
BG3; A. S. Vinnell CQ.. Los Anf;eles. $.l3.
917: Oiltields 'l'ruclcing Co.. Bakcrll1ield,
~13.531. Contrllet a....nrde-d to J. A. Casl;on,
Pheoni~, AM~Ull, SI2,221.20.

L.... SSEN COUNTY-Betwceo Lalle Leav
Itt Hnd Llt.<:bflcld, 3 milea 10 be ~uded Dnd
surfsced wJtb road-mi:.: ~UrfReiO&' lIod multi
pl~te ~rr.h ctllverts coMtrucle<!. Dj~tMct n,
&ute 73, Section A. Frcllcncksel1 and
Weslb~oolc, f....o,..er Lalce, $33.892; Geo.
Pren,h, Jr., StocklOn, $G1.9713; HnnrauaTl
Co .. S(\U .Ft-allcisco. 354.815; Union PDl'ln;:
Co., San lI'rallcist'o, ~OG,(j51; ~. 'J'eichrt
and SOYl, T"('., SO NOll) en ro, $!:;6,2Dl: Isbell
C-onst~udion Co., ~en 0, 8.60.511; E' ernstref:t
IItJlI :Bell. :\rllr.~s:vlHe. S6l'z!lO; D. McDoonld.
&1~aJb..nr", :SGS,25S; A. Sodu 61\11 Son. OOK'
land, S73,~a. Contr"CI llwllrded to 'Ronos
Bros., Litcl)udrl, $31,1 'iL90.

LOS ANGELES COUNTY-WAter ~\1P

ply \Veil to be dnl\~ /ll S!lUII'''' Mninten.ant'e
Stanoll ~te. Disrricl: VIT, Route 23, Sec
liOYl A.. 13~rber /In(\ U ,itll:'c Drg. C0'1l .. Los
AnR:elcs. S1:i12.lYi'; Ne\l'l.oll Palm, Vento...'},
,H,412.0i. (A)nlr:1Cl :l1'Clr(lcd to Roscoe M"ss
l.()., Lo6 AnlieJc&, .S t,412.07.

LOS J\NGSLES COUNT\'-~ rcl')(oreed
conerllte Sial> bri(\ge ocross Eaton Co'l;Dtl
\\'II51l. 1 miJe ellJl;l ot SSO Oob"iel cotJsiatin~
of Doe !5S-Ioot 2'HlIch slf\b IrpRn /)n CODCl'\'te
~bunlJe"ls ",iU, tim""r wiD:; n'0118 IlYl<l g'f:1d·

inK Blld 3Ul"bcin;; npPMtlches wilh plont-mii
~udBcinJ.". Dhtrict V1I, Route 108, Secdon
G. OS(ilr Ob~,...f, Loe A.ngeles, $18,821; Geo.
:1. Bocl{ Co., Los Angeles., $21,912; Claude:
Fh,ber Co., Ltd.. Los Angeles, $10,871; J. R.
Ljpp';oC'Ou, Los Ao!:,e1es, $21,496; Clrlo
Bongiovanni, Be'l'erly B'ms, $HU~60; D. A..
Loomis, Glendale, ~23.01O; C. O. SDnrl!s
nlld Muodo l':ngfnecrlng Co.. Los An:;e\es,
~2'l.711; W. R. McCuoe, Monro\'iD. $21,
l}l){!; n. R DishoO, lAlng Besch, $2O.83G;
J. E. H~ddcx:lr, LId., P~!l.fl.dlOoa. $19.003.
ColllrJl.ct 1\ worded t.o Dimrni It nnu Taslor,
Las An::el~, $18.6·H.70. .

MONTERF.Y COUNTY-A reinforced
eOD~C~ hrllJ!:\; O""OSoS ~i; Creel< about 19
milH ~Olltll o( Monlae,. District V, Routo
56, Se-ct'nn D. C. W. Ctlletli lind Co., Ssn
'1hfael, $lilZ,308; R. R. BisboTJ, Long Beach,
!)l63,S84: Jobn Roccn. SAn Rofn~l, gHS6,
(}15; M. B. ),fL-Go...-ao, 10c.. SAn Francisco,
$178,313: Peter J. MeHugh, Sao Frnncisco,
$177,198; :p.~rrdt nnd Hilp, Sao Frnncisco,
$2J~,6lt4; Lin<l~n nnd Swinnerton, Inc"
Son F'nloci.('O, $242,61:\. Contrllct .a'l\iard~

10 C. O. Sj\lIrl~ a.ud Mundo Engineering
Co" Los Ao~d"s, $l4e,268.

NEVADA COUNTY-Nea, Gr:1SS vanes-.
miner'll ag::rtgAle for rond-OJ1)( SUr~aC\O~ lo
be furnlaheu lind 6la<:.kpiled. DiSI1"ct Ill,
tl4ut.e~ Hi :Ind 2:S, Section" B,B. Io.de·
t>endent Conslrutt;on Co., Lw., Ollkl.anll.
514,986; Ro k ~nd GNl"el Tru~king Co..
Olliriond. $tO,470; HOMld SmIth. St. Helena,
~14,1J42; E. B. 'Biehop, OrlaDd, $ll,56-i;
G"o~~ Pollex1c Co.. Sl\cl"8l1lento. $12.508;
Ti~lu Bros., Il>c.. Berlteley, $12,8G2. Con
tract 'Hvorde<l to Y..e:deridcsen :lnd Wu/
brook, Low2(' Lake, 510,502.

ORANGE COUNTY -13~h"een north city
limits of Orahl:6 'lo() 2 miles north, 2 miles
in lengtb to be 61Jrfa('~ with pln.nt-mi:oc sur
(:Icin~ llnd borderi to be constructed. Di~·

met V1ll, Roote 13, Section B. Grjffith
c..:olDPsny. LOll Aorclcs. SlO.M2: Oswnld
Bros., Los ADgel(.'s, $11.404.. COTllrocl
l\'\\'lIrde<l to C. O. Sp,,~I(a ond Mund6 Ell,,;'
neccing Cit., Los AnEe/eg. S9,502:98.

Rn'ERsrDE COUNTY-Betl<'cen Snn
Jneinto lI.Dd Moren<l, 12.5 miles 10 be surbclld
with plllul·mit surfD('illg Mflt.l i'!al <:'O!ll npp)ioo
thereto-. District VI", nOl'le 194, Section
C. Geor~e Het'Z nnd Co., Slln BernllTdino.
$61.108; 'R. E. R'o'l.:ltd Slid Sons. 3:1.n Di~o.

$57,SSO; C. O. Sll.:lrks lind Hundo E"ginecl"
ing Co., Los .... n se1es, $67,620; E. L_ Yenscr.
Ri"cl"Side. :S14,H7; D. W. Thnrston, Los
A:lgeles, $54,585; ft. 8. Vinnell & Co., Los
Angeles, $62.$37: United Conet·doe Pipe COl'
)')Ora non, Los An~el('s, ~68,Cl69; BodeohaJtJcr
C<ln~lrllcl;on Co" O,,~lnnd, $68,031. Cou
tr.lCC UWllllltd to Oswold Bros., 1.A>s A nJ;'cle~,

SO-'t,235.
R.XVEI1SlDE COUNT'Y-Detw~cnO~llnge

County Ii •.\e end F.16inorc .and het"'een Teme·
cuill nod Son Die.:o Couory line, nbout 32.2
lJlilu!!, sui cOt\t to be ~pplied to exist in;;
pn\'llmen, Dis riet VTn, Routes 64, 78,
Section J.A'S. George Herz Dl\d 00.. S~n
Ber1\ilrllinn. 'i'J 3,S9S; R. E. rlazo1'd Dnd
i)(lns, San Dipgo, ~lJ.835: Malich Bros..,
E,leiuore, ·SH.428: .t. S. Vinl\ell C-<>.. Los

Angloles, Sli5,OOil. Coo~.act IlWllrded fll
Oswnlq Broo., Los Angeles, :S12,465.

SAN BBRNA~DlNO COUN'J'Y-B~

tween Los Angeles County line :l.l>rJ E;an
Bernardino, llooUt 20.8 mil~ to bt' I(1"Odel'l
lind r:>Jtv~ ",Sth aspbalt ~Dc~ete. J)iHriet
VIII, Route 0, Sectioll D, Up1., A.B,Rill,.
o Bod SBd, C. O. SPllrl,S IIDd MUr>do
En,ioecrin& C<l., Los. Angeles. $.45:i,5e7;
W. E. Rnll Co., Albllmhr-a, :j.306,~6.10;

J. ll:. Hflddock, Lui., PHSlldeoa, ~O,029;

Griffitb C<>., 'u,~ .1.ngele.g, ~13,lS2; OiIWold
'Bro&.., Los A 1\~clC'S, $409.286: Daley Corpo
I"f:ltion, S~ll DicJ:o, ~O,334; D. W.
Tb II nl 1.01\ , La.!! An:/elet, $<1.19,921. Oontroet
aw~rdl'd 10 United ConCTete Pip'! Corpor".'
DOll, I.¢8 AIlgele:l, $.36Q,153.10.

SAN :BERN ARDJNO AND RIVJI:'R
SIDE COUNTIES--VllnooB l()cI\tiooQ, a.6
llrile~ to be lJUrlaccd wit.h pllUlt-mil1M 6Ut
lAejDg ood seal <'OBC llPTllied tbereto. Did'
trid V/U. ROUI~ 193, 190, 77. ».nd 26.
George Hen nntl Co.. San Bernardino, $43"
714: C. O. Spnrks and Mundo Engitltoering
Co., I.¢8 A n"elM, $42,~; Eo. L. Yl:.l>rer,
Rh'cr51de, ~0,776; Oswald 1\ros, Loa .An
geles, .~8,726. Contnlct aWllrdcd to Uoited
Co,ncretc Pipe Corp., lAl~ ""nl>eles. $37,
S13.60.

SrSI{ I YOU CQUN'1'''-Bct\Vecu Moi.
fel CrecH ODd Route 3. JO.7 wiles of rood
mix surfllcini. District n, noure 82, See
lion D. Gurda Collslruct~oo Co., rl"Vinl.-l.On,
$16,000. C<l ntrflct II IVa rtled to Leo J. r ro our,
Berkeley, $14,]&7.50.

SONOMA COUNTY-&twl.'('~ 1.2 miles
ontl 3_0 miles MS(. of PHlilulllll., nbout 1.8
lIlile9 in lellgth to ~ gNlded and 6ur{n~d
wHh plant-mix surfncing .and 8. timber bridg-e
to be eonstrut'tl'd, Distr1t't IV, Route 104,
a~l>ion D. Harold SOl itb, St. HeleDlI. 1S32..
515: A. Soda and SOli, Oa.k1a'ld, S"1,9fSS;
A. G. RnisclJ, San Yl"Dnc;sco, $30,859; Chll~,
T,. Hunc)', SRn I"rnncisco, $31,861; Claude
C. Woa<l. Sl<>C~lon, 832,298; Pacillc In(.es
Coo~(,'uClion Co., S. n Fronel'$ro, $30,001.
Contr.1el ll"'O''()~<l to Peter J, 1\1eHu b., So n
FrlloC'i.llC<l, ~O,ClB9.~O.

TF.H.-\MA COUNTY-Be~Yc~n Proberlo
and 1 roile south of Red Blua. 6 roiles lo' be
S\>r(ocell witb road'mi~ llurfllCiOg. Dl!lrict
II, Route 7, Sectic>n B. Garcitl Oonstruc.
tion Co., Ir"iOl:lon, $l2..097; 'I'ieslllU Bro!!..
J3erlul.:.v, ru,8'i2; I~ J. Immel, Berkeley.
SH.010; P'13ZZ/,l nnd Huntley, San J'o~,
S15,07G. CoutT/l(t 3"'nrded to Fredcl"Icltsen
llnd Westbrook, Lower Lt>ke, $1l,9B7.5Cl.

'.rnL.!.RE COUNTY-Heh~ee1\ Visol;~
nnd SltllTords Corntr, 10.3 mil~ to b~ SUt
{Iued ,.. ith nrrnOr <'Oat lIud rOlld-mlX: 811doce
I:rMUUeol of Bhoalde~. OiM.r:ict VI, :Routeil
133 And 129. Secti¢ng A aod E. J Diu> Jill"
kovlc~, fl't-cl;no, ~24,4..50; L, A, B~\sco, A ....
royo Graode. ~25,iJ37; N. ?If. Ball Sone,
Be~keley, £26,617; Grtlnite 06nstl"l/c:lion
CornpRDY. Lttl., Wnl&Otlvllle, $26.000; Stcw.
lIrt a nc1 Nnss, IlIc., 1I'I"CS\\O, S28,100; PI:lnll
~ntl Hunll~y, S~ n Jo-<e. $29,347. C<l/.ltra"'t
RW:lt"lI~11 to Union Pllvin;: Co, Snll Frllo
t:i~co, :)24.250.

CalifOT11ia High'ways and Public Works (A"SIJ.JII917) ~ Thirty-6ve]



(Contlnulld from page ~/»)

Construdion Work
Starts on Altamont Pass

HIGHWAY TRAFFIC SHOWS
INCREASE OYER 1936

Ht"f mother--I believe- thut dllughkr is
lel>l."ing {or a husbll.nd.

H~[" fh lhel''-For goodness' sake! Wbol.e?

.~ ~D 40.1•
Q.~7

U.8t

U9

9.D~

18.lU

13.~

page 22)

lll.l7
P6 Hrrf t.ln 4,. Ilid
S~nd,y IoiMd,y

~blft, t..au thin Lou

(Conttnued (r.:>rn

Tk. uIl6><p(ld41d dtath, on Augu.t
first, of Harry J, Poar~, auirlant
chief of th41 Oi,,;.ion of Highwayt
~ontrll office aGcGl.Inling tuff, has
1.1t a g r&a t void in the D;"I.io n'.
per60nalit,os, Not only ""ill the
la.g. for~(l (Jf tmpleye&l in tho
a~"ol.lnt'ng depe. .....ment who waNl
hit clos.! associates, Miss his kindly
aupcrvis io II, but th c en tire Divie ion
of Highw'l)'s staH in Sacramento
~grels Ihe end of the friendlY eon·
tae18 with Harry PearCII with "
heling of deep PQ~onal IOS8,

Sorn in Denve., C"l"rado, on
November 28, 1897, Mr. Pearce ra'
ceived hill early aohoolin9 in Denver
lind Spade., Nevada. After gradv'
&ting from the Spsrkt H i~h SGhool,
h. attended the Nevada Commer'
oial Busineu College in Reno to
rec e;ve til ~ fo l.I nda t io., of his trll in
ing in accounhncy, He moved to
Saora.mento in 1913 and 0" Octe
b•• 10, 1917, joined the $taff of the
California Highway Comm lu.I'M,

Since that limo, with the eltoep'
tlon of the n\llnth, I~nt in mil i·
ta"y duty III o ..e of th6 officers
training camps in the bay area in
1918, Mr. Peollrc" hilS been continu·
oualy connecled with th<l Hil'hwlIY
Oopa.rtrnonL During thes() twenty
ye.. ra of urvice to the State hie
p.ofici,,~y aa an Bcaoun Iltnt, hit
lnduairiOU5 application to hill work,
"nd hie Mil rk cd eXlleu live ab III I'll
carried him high in hi" chosen field.

It is with all sincerity that the
Division of H ighwaya organization
cl<tends ita d$epilsi. "ympathy to
Mrs. Pearce Ilt\d her daughter, BlI.r
bar. Je8 nne, ,n the i r boe,.eavern & n t.

In ~pmDrtutt1

H.ARRV J. PEAR.CE.

Denslow hlld iuat bought a second-haud
£'1\[".

"You w'dn't think it WIlS Bl'Cond·hani!,
would yau?" he said proudly.

"N6," said Wollrtr. "I really thougbt
ynll'd mft.de it YOllrselC."

no"to T..... I...
74. Ib... Wy.·C-4,d.ll. "I. Ir1>Il.t.

• ad Deftl .. l. '._ " ,." "".",
7~. Otll...d·k 111, £~ .t AlI ••Ill. 9,~0

70. Ill, I'U .1 &h• ., A••. ·Il.v.d.
!~.t. l..hl~ n••r 6~At6n.._ SS.tl)

ll. Il.A<> DI",.-u. Anul.. .1.
..- _ , ,...... I un

7', Ill. I: .u, 11 111. 19
.... ~6r&.h F'J..ld _...... . ."'.80

7't. Ill.:l.. V,.l""· Ill. • U Cu,.I. S.!3
1!4, Itt. 51. RI•••• eu.•. AI. 1

_- tol-l .,',.." .•••__._.' ,It-S3.

sehno. ~22,476: J. P. BrenlUlD, ~ding.

~22,31e; A. Teichert and Son, Inc.. SacrA
JYlcnw, $23,MO. CllOh-llct :lwllroed l(J G\"1W

ite Construe!lilD ell., LUI., W:llsollvllle, $Hl,'
81)7.60.

YOLO, COLUSA. YUBA, PLAOER,. NE·
VADA. EL DORADO COUNTIF:S-A~ut

4;3.2 m 'lei! se~ I cO!! t to be a pplied t(I exisl; ng
tondbed, DIsLriet 111, ROllte~ 7. 15. 3. n.
\'B ri/)u~ ~cliolls. ar~ni t e GemSl ru cU()n C<J.,
Wnlsonvillc, $:2S.{I87; Hll;\\-llr<! Blllldint;
M!l.terill.l 00., B'sywaro, ~~,6.39; m. iJ..
Forde, San Anselmo, $3lI,~: L..e J. Immel.
Berkeley, $23,l\H; Pl\dJl~ Truek Service.
Jnc., 81\0 Ja~, $34,023; A. SMa find &m.
Oaldand, $34,898. ContTact Ilwllro~d to
Hl'afey·MoMe Co.. lind E. F, ffillillrd, Sn.('
Mlmento, ~,221.50.

"Thl"\'C Q~ «-ally a. lo-t of lI1llll. rt. people i.n
my family," boasted the oore. This ClIU5~

!.he girJ·fri6nd to reply, "Well. I'd like to
I'll.oot one of them."

or the new Altamont Pass route in
volves tbe largest quantity of grad
ing ever included in one C<lntract of
the Division of High\vays, Depart
ment of Public Works.

It is esti.m.a.ted tha.t the roa.dway
excava.tion will Bmount to nearly
1,900,000 cubio ya.rds o.f Oll.rlh a.nd
rock, and the overhaul on this mate
riaJ will be mora than 25,000,000 sta
tion ya.rds. Over 10,000,000 gallons
of water will be required for em
ba.nkment compaction and I>ther
construction purposes, and nea.rly
18,000 lineaJ fee-t of various sizes of
corrugated metal pipe will be needed
for drainAge purpo!tes.

Tbe cost of the road eonstructiOD
will amount to $920,000.00. Pla.ns
for the completed project provided
for the conslruction of four grade
separations of the highway with
tracks of Southern Pacific and West.
ern Pacific railroads.

While these gl"ade separations,
built with F'ederal aid fUllds, will
be constructed under sepau.te con·
tracts, the Department of Public
Works plans Co have them completed
at the same time as the road con
struction. The estimated cost is
approximately $340,000.00. Hjgl-I
way const.ruction and the four grade
separations will amount to approxi
mately a grand total of $1,260,000.

HIGHWAY BIDS AND
AWARDS FOR JULY J 1937

VEN"TUR,a. COON'.r'i--B"lweeu HouLe
2 :lI'ld ~.Ci mil tB NI Sf 01 M oorp~ rk ~ lid b~

lweco e"UUlollo aDd Bcclo"!, 2S.'7 m\1u
rond-Dlix surfl1ce t""lllmcct t.IJ shoulders.
District VIr, ~Ul~S. \) nll(l 2. &ctioPB AB,
no, Oilfitlds TnlcklllS Co" B~hcrsr,eld,

S<tO,4~ -; Sootllll.rU OlliJorllio Roadll Co.,
rA>S An;;oela;;, ~Z9.000; Dimmitt and Taylor,
J..os Angel~, S2S,7] (): O~\\I:lld B,'o~.. Los
Angel~'1, 828,901; A. S. Vinne,11 Co.. LQS
.A n;1"<;lc"", $.'H,<HP. CAnt""-ct lIWlItdN) u> J. lb.
Hlld<loclr., Ltd., PB.8lldenA, $27,85 \..50.

\~OLO AND COL'OSA COUNTIB1S
Bcfwe,en Zsm()r.! filLd I3relilll.a and between
.A rb llck Ie 3nd G enev rD, 1.3 miles t.o be sll r
faced witb bituminous macadom. Dlstrjd
nI, Rontl' 7, Sectious C,.I... IP~ J. Immel.
llerlleley, $20,880: J1:. l... Forde, San Au-

IContlnued (r(}m p:l.ge S~)

EASY GRADE

/I Since that meet.in le, the engineers
of the Divi&ion of High""ays have
been bngy surveying £lnd going ovel'
the entire situation and a C<lmplete
new alignment was selected. The
preva.iling grade will be approxi.
mately 5% with a ma.ximum Jlot
exceeding 6%. Thi.s .new route will
be nearly one mile shorter than the
old bet,veen Greenville and Moun
tain House, 'the number of curves
being reducw from sixty t<l fifteen,
taul curvature from 1500 degl'ees
to 427 degrees, a.nd the minimum
eu nre rwins on the lIew permanent
relocation will be 2000 feet as
against the sbort 25()' radius ex istin g
on the old l'oad.

II When the Governor appt"oved
the budget late th is spring, all pre·
liminary work had been completed
and juat MLeen days alter the be
ginning of this J'lew biennium we
are here assembled for this ground
breaking ceremony."

The pavement of the new hlghwa.y
will consist of a two-lane divided
road, to be separated by a raised
strip 4 feet wide. This strip is to
have redwood curbs /) inehes high
on ea~b side of the dividing stl'ip.

The contract for the constructiou

.8.lld Mountain House, be included ill
tb e 1937·1939 bienn ia I budget.

IThirty-stl'(] (Augvrt IH7J California Highways a"td Public Wo-rks
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